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Merchants' Salute to the Boy Scouts
-

i.

We're..proud of this fine orgariizajiön of
young boys

.

with its high ideals and activities that help
character and promote physical and mentál build
being.. This week, Febrary 7-13 is, Boy well-

.
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. No-iron polyesie,

PulI-on tying
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to our Scouts on their 83rd

.

,,

4 flays Only!
Stitched c,eases

Scout

Weekcongratuiatj0

.

. Choice of two styles
.. WhiteS colors. 36-44
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Oj Nc ted toe VV

Only!

FfDays

Misses womens

ç

. EIs5czed Pegs
. White and colors
Sonse large sizes incloded.

d
4iJays Only!

.

named FtsIdøtt' Scholars fas
tite 1973 laU Term as Onkton

. Western styling
. Blue cotton denim
Select mens sizes

.

.

aForty-four. xmdeuts have buen
.

.

Equal Rights Amendment at the
Mlles Public Ubrary, Wednesday,
l'cb. 13, at 8 p.m.
Will the Equal Rights Antund-

.

3-©7z:

.

4 Days Only!
. Soft ,nyl appers
. Fo, misses. teens
. Choice of colors

Julie D. Pecffl, Mary E5 Gleason,
Alice M, Labudia, Ann M Mc..
Cake,
Cathy L. Morgas5 Luurs
FBarlman,

Reg. 97

4flays Only!

.

. Creslan°acrylic/nyjon
. Handy sujjskeins

20 paper Sheets

. White and colors

many

2Os3O

.

raci
pst terri

Studants

Ors ore:
./___'

L. -

Our Reg. 224
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4DaysOnly!
Delic,oas treats
Ory roasted peanuts
J . Vacauns.paeked jar

Des Plaines1 L1nduL. Amants,

r

. Interior latex
bagnf3

pf( d V

Wrth water bate.
White, mahy colors

fclu
A, Seil, Eileen T, S,.bd1inb.
Kenneth G. Scbedn,

est W. Wasmuñd.
LiOcoinwood: TiWothy. W. Hoban, Juntes R. Wapar, und Olasence W. Westfajj.

Morton Grova.JudIth kJawell,

Bob

the two Sites at its Feb, 19 meet..
lug and submit a requestforstate

approvol of its choice for con..
sideratien at the March 22 ICCB
Continued un Page 30

ie

--

Lincoinwood: Gary F, Chelems,
und Joye E. Weiss.
Morton Grove: Livia H. Arvay,

William P, Current, Margaret
Flickistger, Carlotta M, Ford,
Robert J. Gamer, MichFol Hayes,
Lawrence D Huber, Suzanne M,
Jacobsen, Micheel D. Kesselmun,
lfothieeo A, I(ockqvor, urbsru
B, l(rsvltz, Diane IC, Mills, Wil..
lieto T, Mitchell, Karen L, Olson,

Vicki B, Sumpoon, Gua Sists,

Mark

A,

Stephynoon,

Sucks,

und

Helen

Nues: Walter J, Bisse, Maus-..

eon Farrell, John T, Garrity,
Ronald J, Fluffs-c, Patricia A.
.

Grody, R. Robert Hamos, Andrew
.'. Juriabka, Helen h Knoz Petes'

j

Mothes, Karen S, ¡ittore, 'riui.

Moshinshy, Mlchaei
Gary
Barbara E.. S. Fiwko, Beverly. A, FBjlack,
Schmidt, Sin nM. Snyder, James and Timothy L, Fbsedsl.
.

According to a timetoble udap..

ted by the Oekton Board at ita
Dec. iS meeting, lt will vote.on

Çub Scout candy

.

bars J, Brandt, Clrginla F, D'..
.0ntønlo Richard David, Lowell

Hsflço Rommaim
'

muolty College Buard. In early

.

Morton Hnrtman, an architect
for Furkins & Will, Chicago stet
last week with the IÇCB and the
capital developrnent boded its
Sprineield to supply both bodies
with iriJor
on two passible
siten within District 535,

Wolf, William Zielinskj, and
James L. Zunnar,

Charlotte M. Ariosto5 iPsyanne
Amtin, Craig L. Baryinger, Nan..

chellu Mjllar Katlljeen. L. Mit-.
chou, Mary P. Morgan, GarryM.
Rapata, Thnmax j. Saltai, Mary
J. Sthmjtz, Sherry L, Scbnaidr,

expected W cheose a °Ì70..ucrs
site near Dcx Plaines. Much of

E, Oohsugbnessy, LeonC. Pspowski, John A. Reonso, Robert J.
Semklw, Leas-a Vande Vosse,
Nancy Werdex-ftch, Robert B,

.

Putri&a. Gleason, Kenneth G.
Gustsjson, H5rc,d.S,.Hein,.p

David Hilqulst Ookton College
massiger of husisjess affairs and

Lynn Luebbers, Donald Lundpoan,

Who carnosi high hon..

er, Sanan M, Cariato,, Ldxlio P.
Currell, Fr,nJ N,Darrau, Chriptine Davjd,j,ijc
R. Eltrhardt,

Y College District 535 plans to

Gregory T, Molek, Moryann B
Marins, Ira S. Massaroky, Regino Méissner, Susanne M, O'..
Orlen, Patti O'Connor, Eleanor

.

y Batholomaa, Roberta M, Bob..

Our.Reg. liC

natit, Jane E.Bfrckblclsler, Bas..

Continued on Page 311

was not In existence uscii July

of 19fl.

drUs, Eben C, Korfess, Carol

Niles: Ssgan M. GinocChio,
Kas
L. lCoeliexJests M.
ltngowskl.
i

a

.

Geoffrey Burros, HoWardD. Bes-..

ps-sterns, The development board

B, Peinstein, Kenneth W, Funk,
l(sthleen M,. Heiwig. Ted A, Ken-

Benjamin ir.. Wood,
and Terry L, Wunderlich.
Llncojsswood: Gayle I. Cohen..
.
Morton Grove: 4ndrew S. An.
demon, Lea E. Beauhian, Janice.
M. Lavltxky5. Robert T. Okazakj.

Skein

The following Were honor sos..
dents Cor the fall semester:
Des Meines: Linda J, Abhet,
Janice Astçlrews, GaryP. Barrett,

hut it was withdrawn soon nk.
terwards lit the face of public

select a site so Feb. 19. lt is

ment make women subject to the ing tO Donald R. LeFehre, ese..
cutive director,
draft?
ThO college also must receive
Will the Equal Rights Amend..
ment make every wife in the 1.1,5, the approval of the Illinois Corn..

.

approval for a site in Nues,

veto tisa College's choice.
Tise board of Oakton Commas..

Will tice Equal Rights AmOnd- 5PP''0l must be given, accord..

altn.

1972 ebd college received ICCB

ment Board, which has to power

site IS ist a tlnodplaln.
The cupital dovelopment board
Will proVide up to 75% of the
mene wipe out a Woman's Present ftds for the college's nito a,'..
freedom of Choice te tube paylsg quisitlon und
job or to be u full time wife and
tO purghoslng the site,
mothel' 5upnrtedhy hf hushand? the dsvelçpment hoard's stamp of

.

/ Our Reg. 1.21

.

everyone to attend a debateon the

.

These ntudant had a grOde aver..
age of 3. to .99. Oiíe. hwidred
and
students with a
grade average of 3.0 tòS.49are
on tite hono.s list at Oakton.
The fallowing ape .PÍne*dents .
Scholars:
Das Plaines: Celaste Andrews,
Joasme:flaudos Jim C. Brossait5

O4s

Two possible sites for a pas-..
- mascot Oakton Community Col..
itge cumpas are being studied
by the Illinois Capital Develop..

The League of Women Voters
of NUes - Morton Grove invites

A. Thorntono Robert G,Thorntns,
Debra A. Vinci, and Lbter C, WinIcier,

Community. coI1e. These sto..
Hiles: TheresaM,ßaran,Shar_
dents earned a Straight 'A't or sn'lÇBlenhasr5
Fraith A. Ciochon,
4.0 grade average for 12 credI; Patriclo A5 Finamos-e,
Roberta A,
hours or tflOrß.durjljg thefa11
!ttmngon Marine A,Locke; Pst.
mcia A, Michalik, Kathleen M.
officials.
Murphy, Pisyl1s Paveo James
Que hundred and twenty-nine H Schmuch, CaPen.
J Stltysiak:,
xWdetts made ebb high honor 1is. Debra ,L. You5ganrEdwoj
J,.

.

7, 1974
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VlIle Clerk Praxis e. 'wagst;. Jr. Is

.

:

.

_Q

with Clerk Wgner are cub ucnuts Macthaw
uhore purchasing the' Xios box and tisis of candy 5ho
Dreoler,
Jim Gwozdz and the 1974 Candy Drive
from Cub Scout Pock l275, which is smnsnrod ho
,u_ t.s,, - for
nos-iriS_'5
du7O "win Gwuzdz.
-- C-'..
...y Name Society nl Si. John EreSetchur

--

_,?A_ 1q74

uBug1li.Thirndn Fabrunry ; 1974 -.
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PIlLES COMMISSION ON

particIpnuo
Its 75th blrthdny this yenr, it Is\ ongceizction. vzlthla the Jopees
..PO9ITY HEALTH
about to -welcome- a new organI..
.A ' a Jaycee you-wIll dovelo
The Consumes- loduct Safety
p
ZaTJ.on to thucon.mm.ty lt la o a pics,
cheating
the
course
fo:
r
Cummlsslonneid
Ices weecItv,tt
Mel,.
-_-__._-..
-.
-.
-.-_ _-,.-_-.---.. l...rnIsrusb,u tIe .tflO eculevemont of. n speifjc lift its ben on 13 bdends
yotoig men end will ho called tIes goal. You will got things dona by -adhesives srde±ed off.thliof spray
market
-MIes Jaycess. As tldspspurgoes motivating yourself. You
months ago because of Inur
to pl-eès, business', residents, motivato others' to vwrlc for seul five
that they could be conosceeti with
you.
cliurcheli, etc. arebaIsgconfce,j You wIll develop
bIrth defeet eue it has post..
skills
In
dealing
to determIne - young men Inter- .wlih other -people. You
poned
the effectIve-date for re..
will
be
a
usted In bucons.ing charter ¡itenj. thpádabin
.
follower,
asauming
s9mption
of sales uniti Muz-ch 1
burs.
th
case
new
informellen turns up.
responsIbIlity
end
workIng
with
- NasMlegcio,e,,rjg, pnothere.You
wIll
beaskfljedeom..
lOng, end
p . mimicatór and put more purpose - -In another urea, pesticIde
pro..
Ridge Jaycees The date for the Into
your life.
duceru
and
users
gained
In
lk15.Off
pethg
Is
:
Feb.20,,,et Evetjonu benefits when the battle ogebe.s .tompsrae-r their
em,vr.
tIme Mid piece of meeting yet roere str-eng and active, gency standards put- Borough by
be duternssne Ifsomeone from the community
as Well as the in- the Labor Depaunnen Occupa..
the Perk Ridge Jaycees does ant
divldi.jai
member.
So set asido danni Safety and-Health Admuuu..
confect you further Information tha evening of Fb. 2Oas
thenlght tritino. In whet may become u
may bu obtained by calling the you do soniecltlng foryoursell
und laedmarle décisIon, a court cue..
.commitme chairman, John Heinz the community by
attendIng
the eluded thpr OSHAmay impose
st 825..849
isst
Jaycee
meetIng.
Election
of emergency otandards only when
The only qualifications for beofficers
wIll
occur
at
the
tan set forth uubutantiul cvi..
second
Coming n Jaycee in that amanbu mOethig at which point the ParlC it
deere
of a t'gave doger" tu
bstween-tha ages of 21 and 35 and Ridge Jaycees will
workers.
Otherwise, OSHA must
step
aside.
that he be either o resident or
formulate
permanent ntandord
employed i NUes. .
whIch
invulvbs
7mnsrven
,- For. thosb of voi, Chor Olse
-more - complus
Qg
o. u
- ----------_ --_.
procedures.
gnj
famIliur.withni,e.Juyesj5
-

rniiiìr
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Committee to eocauragevoterto
reterno Yes vote on March 9 in
their respective cbmmuulUes. A
arge percentage of suburban
YeaI RTA the Committee S n- - mayors are expected to join with
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soÑd by the Council of Goyeromento of Cook County asking
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CARS
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look al this tesi retalt from one of
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MORE
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Teoflob Femo Coporntln Cali-

ti-
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Homepower ii. jest n os the MINI

AtW.lingenatgqs to

IURBO-CHA#GEI1. lest cats inclod..

(ate, 2500 RPM,'

-

(2500 RPMI

ed Chowolat, fed. Plymouth, torn-bier. you name ¡II Some increosec
36% 18.75% 55% 43%
Test Lob Wollen, Auto Lab., Mat.

:_

Feb. 12: Morton Grove: 6:45..
8:20 a.m.,. Milwaukee Railroad
Train Station Lehigh & Lincoln
uve.; 5:30-9 u.m, Parfais Restatitant, 6415 Dempster; 9-10
a.m.a Wulk-.N.Tati down Damp..
otee, st. (walking east). stopping
at certain designated potiets-(ljb.
racy. ' etc.); 10:45 am.-12- usos.
Buster Laboratories Inc., 6301

MINI TURBO-CHARGER

iachaten,

weInto SISPIRCHuOGING. uSerais
Intim, ornAse. r, of, Ca,vClin urden
'une eu,dhisí. .. tedna. ep hes o

---

dmd .ap . , rImero Lt. . . .
.Oe 1,11 Ioadd puol,Oen. .
. . ludinu hu.1
r1uhwtY

Uaqaesfionably the now MINI TUBO.CHARGER helpa

you do your

-

port indocreatleg automotive poIlufleo emistlanu. took ot these Per.

15Lit. suwtcemojre. ,n,,uhI.

COr 19.96% NOS, 30.05%

uith 0 t,. ea,, .c .od.d.Yu, ne
rnrnd cuse. mli iS. eiiuoioqly. ed

.uFpI,s intently Onu., pr,paosu.&,

cintaget of-tuduclion, HC 13.7%
tobt Anaheim. Cal.

,n,L.,.

ELECTROMATIC PRODUCTS
3321 DEMPSTER ST,, ROOM 107
SKOKIE, ILL. 60076
PHONE 677-9520

dency, impeachment Is- thè only

loll '.lrnd.ò,yrie,.
ubisurr,alunI

-

MUova, Who has taught atNsrth-.

u,uru,-,,

,.-.

t,,.......,..,.

chalth

4;3'O

of

the State Board uf Etblcs,polnted

°t

f5rtheAged.693oTouy;

3-.3:3O ?mb--r of lawyers Involved
-'-'e,,,
________.-_w.......
-- --Ii Waolcegas
'This
-i Mntor Ceaph bus to; 4_5 p.m. from Its Ppesldonts antLourmoro
proI Recrestlun for the .Hanricappo-j fesslon thus that they be simply
Recreatiunul Center, 7877 above crimitial- behavior
I, NUes
be..
Mliwsukee ave.; mod 5:15- - p.m., yond Indictryont," niÑalindSaid.
I .Wuik-N-.Tau, Golf Mill Shopping
I Canter, Golf and
In his s,dch,- Mlkva

-

-

-

ENCLOSED $14.95
o ENCLOSED $29.95 . I WISHHOME INSTALLATION
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Wltiiani R Delano, 8237 N.
Parkside Morton Grove, 1-et,r_

ed a B.S

domse

r,

tiliflOiSle-

-

the uuggestlÒo by forniorrelected
White
lisuse aid-.Gord0n Strechan that
ypuog people should stay away
froto -politics.
"If inc follow ihrt
- sain,
,- eon
iLU5llcoer.

SWiss

whole

4

Fire Station (O&ond Cumbee,-

2 l.

-lied and wIll give oor\Book-

wIr,
mILt

NiIe
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LB.

Thlrty..four couplea froinNiles
Squares onvarged upon the M'.
Ungton Squares on Friday evefling, Jan. 25, for an eyenlng ofsquare and round dancing sun.
we're oat sure -who holds the reCord for a maso visit of one club
to another club, but all who at

2%
VIT. D

BAY'S

The idea. for the surprbe visit
wao bore to Erv and AllckKaljio,
who are in Cbage of the bonner-.

PES ' PINOVA

- 51/4
-

Stealing activities of I Nl1e
Squares. M you can seeflieygot
the backlog of a gret-oilijoritye

the club membeq. (
Lenny Roerwa cà1lingsquaresthat tight. and th Hoffbergs lead

î

Sï

IR

c

touch with anrnjormer,"do

u?

ROSE

WINE

1/2

?-9

::

GL

FIFTH

I MAZZONE

-

6-12 OZ.cA

ilr

-3

/ CID

MEISTER BRAU

Li FIFTH

wiihou meCS

12.ol2 OZ. CAÑS
CNYRELLA f CANFIaD
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.
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POGESSO

BLACK TOWER

IC

UJ

28 OZ. BTL

24-12 OZ
C.:-

Oui. Ct:

L-

ìg

s

Jl 3Cans

Cro:
Vc tie,

ALLAN

773®

SPECIALTY FOOD.

right to Untie qunntftl'5)jf correct

-
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E!

7)

SolIe-

iiing - rr 'r

LWEI-

Locoted Nóreji of Jqlçs Reêtaurvnt

J

-

GOSTA

GIN OR

were deliguul hobf
li were
most cordial. to the1r6S gyeots.
They served food-n-plenty fol-

lowing the dance with no ehortage
of goodies. You don't suppose
those Axflgon Squares were in

-

PKGS.

IiÌÑELLI'[

BUCKNORN
-

.t,5h or

L\lPORTED-i

the rounds. The Aingtoiìquaras

00

-

IOKA

)0J14D
't-- -pot.

Dl

SN GlOfGO
-SAE tTJ

group has over hod a better-time.

-

JFFS:

LA ROSA

tended testify to the fact ciato

-

-

-

O,RMOF

Y2&j4

-

LB.

IIOT DOG -BUNS -

LB.

- BORDEN'S

-

'

\\

CENTRELLA

:*ew

e ephone 297-6266.

-

L

mobile patrono the samé exc'liIent

service. The Branch Llbaz-y
ho -.
on. three Fri. 9 m.
-6 m. aoci Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

-

/2 LB.

IWORTED -

land). Our DemonàtrlitionLterary
at Golf Mili State Book Bldg. is
walking distaste oftho areo can-

LB.

.

-

-

-

i!íCS,

I

-

SALAMI or half

celled: Clifton andlialiard; Grace
and Carol; Clifton bn North and

$

-

GENOA -

and Nursing Homes.
The following stops were clin-

.

7

-

-

EESE:

Friday-Service toSanlorCltizeus

pled public conlidence Inbotligov..

"Improve it not just with your
worth;" Mikva oaid- "but with
your
..,___.own example und prefes-.

CZCA-iAYER

19; May 3, 17, 31. Every other

scusdl 'd corruption

PATT ES..

"

'ay-Feb. 7 21;March7, 21, April
4. 18; May 2 l6 30. Oak SchoolÏ'eb. 14. 28; March 14, 28; Apr11
1li25; May 9, 23. .
Friday 11:45 - 5-Bunker HillFeb. 8, 22; March 8 22; Apr11 5,

have so stained the-Pees6-

:

.

-

BOILEß

.cres - Glendale lane 6 Wendy

When continued unuspla1neddcn-

eouau C.-sndiiãt."

rVlc.25lïo
p.m., St. Benedlcts Home

rd u,yo

:

VBHIC MAKE

Lincoln ave.; and l2Zl5-l2t30p.m.,
Morton Grove Village HullS 6300
.
..
Lincoln ave.
Feb. 12: HIles: l-1:30 p.m. .
Lawrencewood Shupping Center
Waukenan g, O&,t s,,....

CHOPPED

Thursday 1:30 - 4:45 - Gol4en

nut remove li President simply
because it does not like him or
policies» Minva-said, "but

" higlrej stasdur-." to improve
the standing of bocio professions.

:

May8,22. ....................

Congress cuisent and ohoitid

ernrnent and the lqgalprofessian.
He usted the loog1dstorlcefe-.
lstioosip between the -legaL pro-.
feosion and public service In this
country, und he challenged the
graduating class to develsp

- ....... 00 -

YOUR ÇHANGE

Rellyberry . cee..Fub. 6, 20;
March 6, .20; AprIl 3, 17; May I,
15, 29. Our LadyofRansorn..Peb..
13 27; March 13, 27; April 10, 24;

.

Nw doto on OutamoPse Rood

Test

-

icemen

-

r-

Wednesday 1:30-5-Dee rd. &

-

-

-

All APO addresses as for

/2.SALE ENDS WED. FEB.13

AprU9,23;May72l

recoursé. Citing the long lIsp
criminal Indictments of Ade
Morton Grqve will o-Id upto about of
lo mIles of walkIng. Evenwully, ,,.:tratiofl fIgurez, àndchurges
the Wulk-N-Tuta will carry Con.. uf edsuoe pf office, MIlova said,
VALVE
grossman Young through all five "We can ill affordjie continued
OPEN townships In the District, Evan-. degratlon of public confidence
ei math
outeD nl,
eton. Maine, Hiles, Nurthfie1d and respect for the Presidency,
so nortici
and New TrIerS which Includes tIte ene office, as s-upJdfl D.
the 15 commupltles of Das Rensevoft unce buid, tut muotbe,
.i-101nns,
Evanston, C lescse. a place uf 'morsi leadership'."
Glenview Golf, Konhlwurth Lin- Mtjv spoke to the
class ment- cslnwoud, Morton Grove, Nues, bers and their furnllles
sbsutet6..
Northbrusk, Nnrtbfleld, Park -les and the legal.profesrion,
em- Ridge, Skokie, Wilmette andWinphasizing
that
the
Wufer-a,r
necia.
-

hetIting your miles per gallon oinr
lasIallotlan of the MINI TURBO.
CHARGBR con be must revealing!

the fop U.S. lobs, 16.7%

"RTA and muss transitareim..
partant current lobons and cornilnlng walling and ridIng public
trunsit In ali parcs nf the district
will give me firstband Infermedon un how well the district Is
served," Young said.
Ail together, Young estimates
- that his wolle thraugh Hiles and

I Year (Foreign) . . .-$l0.00
Special Student SubscrIption
.(Sept. thru May) . . . . $3.50
-

API.11 2 l6 30; Mayi4.28.Coureland Puck-Feb. 26; Maceli 12; 26;

his over theiSefion efdthePgesi,cy
for far tuo long.
-

I

®i
Installation Available At I-lume Upon Request. Service Charge 515.00

DocumePltsd lejports

-schedule.

1 Year (out..of...county) $5.00

-

li. 29; May 13.
iesday 2-4:45-Park B Wash..
lnton-.Feb., 5, 19: March 5 19;

-

here tiecessury to -meet

Q 23LO©

Three Years .....010.50

4onday 1:30 to S-Cbestèrfiold.,
Feb. 4, 18; March 4 18; Apr11 l

I

-NJ

-

Subscription Rate (InAdvance)
Per Single Copy
l5
One Year
4.50
Two Years
$8.00

Mrs. Zyoian of the5I1eo Public
Library Dotr1ct presents thence,
Bapkmobllo Service Schedule:

-

I°
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to your carrier.

Thanks to the ganerosity of these twoTheaters I and li. (L. to r.)
gentlemen, special tickets
from the Chamber of Comrnercq wIll be rédeemable-1,e,e
February
at the theaters fo the basent of the Chamber.
These
tickets
may. be
purchased at the Ciomber office, 7504 Oakton at. and oc the Interno..
tional Hause of P4ncakes. 9206 Milwaukee ave. Coot Io the oanie
as
the regu1arboxoffim,e,co (2.S0)buttheiaule wIll help
the
Chamber.
The tickets are goad for any
performance except Saturday evenlngn
after 5 p.m. Get your Uckete now!
Watcb fer the opening of the Golf Miti Theater
III In Sprisgbf 14.

-

-., -

ir

Vincent Ferrare, Vice Piwsident-Commeree of theNiles Chamber
of Commerce and industry (r.) Chewing
Bene Stein aedMorton Fink oftheGolflalicketto Chambér members

c'®

o ..
..
pucLLL1iz772gs-

-
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-

impelliuìm.zent
-
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tsnGreve as-the second phase of'
his Wullì.N lulk cirsugh the lOtIs
Congressional District begi,s
Former Congressman Abnerj.
Thesday. Feb. 12.
ldlkvaef Evanut.,e eI.-t
During bis walk throughthe twa the House JudicIary COIienitIO
communities,
Congressman and the House of Representatives
leadership training thru active
Ysung Will vlelcohonnier ceeturu imuif nh,,t.i ,,
.
uc0cl
me
villaje and police offrclalo.
P5idODt.
o
home foe- the uged u plant, and
In a ommencemam speech
Commuters -as theybeaddowutown Chicago Rent College of Lawat
gu to theIr jobs.
MUova said be reached ibis tunAs he did during thefirstphase blusion with "reluctance andsu6thruugh iiess" but that only.the impeach.
t of the Wulk-N-Tati,
Evanston Cuegresoman Young ment process could remove
the
;lll utIlIze public transpnrcatlon cloud of Watergate thot hue hung

.

o

I/4i? .'

I

and

achievement . and serres us --an
avénue for intellineet
----- nu,-nI,-h,,...
tion in the affairs oftheçsmmun..
uy. the state and the natlen
offers ample eDens-neun-, f,...lt
young men o serse the commun..
icy andut the sante time obtain.
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Operation Yeal RTA on behalf of
the RTA referendum.
Spolcesmali for the group, Normai Dachman stated, As the

tibia to join In a-collective cii
ort
to help pass the RThb1ubaI lot
referendum-on MachJ9. .
.
cpaignpro
andvotero be-.
OperaBan Yesi) RTArerentiycdrne moro informed
about RFA
opened Ita subu3b'anheadquart ors they wut find it to beone of the
AuiilQy_at8O45 N. M1Iwau ee finest bilis ever written for mass
( ave. The non-pabtlson gras s- tlpnsportatloo in this country.
roots coflUflittee headed up by lWobnehtr for RTA know thebill
Normas DaChrnan DIroctor will needs additional tIgleteniag up' to
coordinate auirbas Cook C -tin- - mike it oven more effective than
tys precinct campaign and te'le- it alreadyls. What we are abhing
phone network of vd1unteers eho for ls the mechanics fer the leili
sOi roach Into every houseb old wfth Which toworkinthèunMses..
In the 126 commwfltfes that conesien of the legIslature. For one
pi1Oe SI1bUrbOII Cook County.
year
our legie1at
hace Worked
To date MayocoHarbeciBahr.. to efeate a viable system
the
of Des Plaines, Nicholas B10 le six county region. New weforhave
. of
NUes, red DuraRe of. C'ah an ejportunjty. to Chow our canLawn, William Mothieu of Horn e- fidence In them by passing
wood. William HerMas of Plia - referendum, which is to alithis
of
nix, EdgarVannórnanofEyanstoo. suburban Çoolç County's betiefit."
Robert Lavidge of Weoter-I Volunteers are urged tecali their
Springs. Henry Proeselof Un-. local mayor -or OperationYes!
coInwood DOOM White of May- - RFA beadquae,ee, (312) 966.4020
wood have Jollied cia Mayo rs to help- pass the ItTA blu on

-

o

David Besser
Edit and Publisher

and TownObip officials have b-'en
sont CtteIS and fact shoota ab out
SB27 (RTA bill) from Opera lion

.
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NEW STOtE HOURS

MON. to FRI. 9 AMto 9 PM

PHONE: 965-1315

s. o tB:SUN. 9to 3
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iealesrcae bj lije Xiba-h, IjQ

iteees' f
were Eddj
Oiczh
cod
Morii
England
anales..
Tho Jujiies. "B"
ruvcJetwd ed by Muco Corcaron, Lij
Ninhures to ploy the Hankies
-were Tim Xoscay, Jeff
earn. Niiez hod pzavieuaiyhetg.. acareas
$ilbffg
en them by a l-2 mnrgln laNDes. 2 wIth 2, cad Brice SrlJØfBer
aiats byBrlcaSch
The gcmealcrg ci afurieuocftp. Stan Kapha,
OiConnoc. C.
Enceiloig defecalye piayprcvene.. Mayees 2 and-Jim
Secte Bloom.
ed any ielparloda,o.i-gbyej..
a.-
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e-iò oz.

SOUThERN
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trick,

Jeu 12
In Whal wan to be thah'ioughaoi

COCA-COLA

C©QRT

Btts.

FIFTH

rf

5T

MICH LOB

[F?

Botfl

+dop.. +ta
-

Mdlnsulaflón
Sloinchesof

lop
JJoorceiln
loonlatlan can reduce
heaOn cools 30%
over homes with
unlnsulaled ceilings.

hoi

-

maiali wiorm
windows and doors

replace mol-ing

Usually. the single

Also caulk and
weathership to teal
heat leaks tftroogh'
craçks. reduce drafts.

greatestarea of heat
!OSs A light roof
cootSii the heat.
fuel bills.

fi4iJ

.-

Putup
l,u al-ed siding

Add thaI lImpie j

Repairer
replace lumace

Forever degree you

Retain heat while
reducing

.
lower your
thermostat setting.
yos'llsgne 3% uy
your heating bill.

waintenance and
iwproving your
home's appearance.

Faalty healing plants
waste precious fael
while running ity
yonr healing bills.

Gerda ocoied ire

goals, cad Mike Meroch, Gordon
cempelltlan ao foxy tite Junior Leale And Dale Duchar each
-"D' team took on the Chlqago acoQd once, Steve Manso, Ken
g
Nordic "B" learn at Randhiwat.
Danhlor, WoIflo Franz,
The Nordico caine equipped with Bob Romaza!, Mike Chamote,
a big, stoong shotieg club, Early so Benjamin cad Gory Harr$.
in the gerne with liolp of aBweg plan eaolated on ai. NUes goalo.
checkIng, the HIlar boyo found l-26 Team Copean
out that the Nordica wei'on't oil neared four goalo Mike Garcia
ea -he led the
that they were bolli up to be. Nues Squies An-stare
6 6-1
The tires parlad ended In-a l-1 victory over Wlnnetka In to
o
Nfl-IL
deadlock, bot the momeaBan hod forne. NUeS woo 6lwri..kondod
oamng to the Mico aide. The In aia third parlodwho1ih00
l'coi of the game provided o can.. both bio third
cernean
irt for aia two learns, The an U0000lntddgeei,wldch
effort,
aiid hie
Nordico hod the talent to abate fourth goal, juot S98000ndsjeter,
- HIles off Cha ice but
iba Junloru an an 000lot by Gary
oued eggreuo1V play to make up JeClCJahneey cad Gary Barrlglan.
Borrigian
for their lock 6f okatlag ability. ocored the other NUes fonio
with
The gamo ended NUes 7, NordIco aoalata by Scott
Banjetnie,
'Mike
3. Outstanding player for Whoa Chernota, md Bob
Romanzi.
wo$gQallo Hai'ryjonaa.
Salid
'defenalye
play by lien
.
Soll, MUco Merach, and Bill Dealt..
Jan 14
fer heipad Nlla -goalies Keith
The SpocBwm "B" Satht cama React and Jaa Paam
In allowing
ta Hilas ta provide the competi- Only eno goal.
.
lion for the Hilen "B" team.
The Salnt literally okated over
ma Nila Squirt iW-Stars
tha Hilen teem and plOyed o very defeated - Glenview 4-3, wInning
fine offensive game. They malo- another Nfl-IL. gamawlththa most
tutead control e aia puck far the am1g finish of the oaasan,
majority of the game. Thmza of
Glenview toek a two goai'lead
the tour Sabio guaio woreocozed haloza Mike Charnota put Nitos
by their Centers, campod In tha
the oteneboar4 with caolats
Nileo slat, untouched
e,Gary Harriglan and SfoCi
by humeo
hands, BooBies not playing pool.. Benjamin.
Benjamin tied the
-
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with cay of ihel forward linos; their atoring opportutues camIng toefew andfar apurte damage
the Suinta, Hopefu1yNlles learn..
ed by their numerous miuthkes,
Final: Saints 5, NUes 1.
-

People start poHution,
Pfope can stop it.
-

-

Schrlffer eacsvith a goal und an1

.
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Chorno

team. The heie upplpyotffliea,
The NUes Squln 411.Stara
cenlcred by JeffShugan,p'oaucad -1.19
0011Unuec -ea drang conieniem
o power play goof early In- the for the league championship la
2nd paHod. A few mInutes lerce, the North
BIB 141rd alappad a reb000dpaaf LO2UC (NSHL)Soburbca Hockey
ca they deÍeete
the prono go
-to give Nies e Gicacoo 44,
2 goal lea,i. ffimhura applied pre000re In the 3rd parlad to ivy
ie overpower Ike crippled I'Jlieo
Niiez gaones Jon Pyno and
defense. Ironically the Huablea Xelth Reed abus oes Deerfield
ea aie HIles Squles All..
only aucceeded In ocoi'lug off e
w
double deflecUon by on ffmhores
oier NSHL, game,
playegend e Nilee dafecaemen, DeSencarnen Gary Hoe'riglen led
aie iiuea scoring attecii as ho
Hiles fflmhures I.
tallied Chrea goalafor -e hoi

BUCkE
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end Pescuiejor. ßcoe1ogfor
done. byJeff SI1bJ1P cod David

-
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Jerry

Iba jieae. High scoring Lercy
DeSafeo- edded2 cssiaoes brIng
Ida loUd io SI palees fortheyeoc.,
29 garle end 22 cealiea ßlhei
goal acorces were Ted Hess 2,
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The Momeo Eagles wcflgpj
-Luma
Raaeo*wees.
ßecieid ahubiil al Che acezan for
aie Mies øentcnie and go plenty fy Meieca w
Riamy JIe*Ug 2,
o: he1p-?rm Steve Mannipi es Digo cbereote2 Jim Sein!çoajc,
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UariIs, baut co the teem from Frezar,
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gama with an 000ssluted goal,
but Glen1ew again regained tha
lead, 3.2,

wi-a iop dmuÑng in the
gamoe Garcia tied tito otero
with a long slap shot over the

we'll help you with.a íuèI
'

The First National Bank is readyiïth money
tightnow lo help you consetve energy. Imprese
your home. increase its salue and enjoy all the indoor
comfortoit offers-like. perhaps, a new ret room
We have a loan to cover the entire cost oflabor and
moletais. ltsava1iable at low-raLes ynd aines
.
you up to essen years to repair. We'll help
you tane gasoline, too. You cao

-en'

ioan

-

make your loan pment by mii, oraflnnge
automatic transfer d payrnen(s from your checking
account. You can do ali your banking by mail nf the
FIrst, andwe pay the postage both ways. Before
yoo sign for any home irnrovement loan, contact
us abouta fuelsas'er loan. Jost stop in and
sAe Bud Bruhn or one of hisssociates.
for foil infomsafion.

°Seures: Notlhern Illinois Gas Company . Commonwealth EdIson Carnny

-

Glenvlew goolIo'o shoulder, os-

alotad by Scott Benjamin and
Mike Charcuta, Finally, with 2f
oetooda left, Gary Haraiglun fe

Mite Gartla, who put the iitl
the net to give Hiles a 4-3

v1ttoxy

.-

Fk;t National BankofDes Plaine
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EfliE

ineeling

Ii1o1nas Thliy 36, one ot uie
youngest mmb
the Cok
Cuimly Demor
py
w
seek
public offjc s Coimy Assessor
slfl be th feni.j SPeaker at
tha Fe 8 meejpg of tha MaJu
Twnsh1p
Regidor Democratic

8074 Jflwaoke.
ave., Nibs, S pm
Orgn1zatioo_,

The mwounc
came from
Nicholas Biase Commiuemm
of the Maiag Denocrar. Th4y
was recently. imded bij civic

Memorial War ftomoät 6038 N.
Cicero at- 8 p.m. .FebiIIary the

U U'4

dgns. Uncoili aisi Washtegto

.

.

The manager of thelocal DimMaDOnmiin5Jepo
tele
pbone to o letter in last weeka newspaper. Re stated.he wasby
.00ahl
w give tours of his business because he was not insured forano
tours.
.

---S

0tflflOfl
also sii election year and fhat pi the citizens aed flj
elected
offi.
better way to serve Our Amori. CiaJß Within Maine
Township
realem Program than becoming Serious problem with potentiala
more informed about candidates dangeron affecte uponthe citiand the Important issues?
zeus of Unincorporated Maine
-

seat; m be held from 4:30 to
8 p.m. Prntay

The public is invited te aneni
this meeting; Thily's primaryop.

fluiois Room of the LaSaije lin.
tel. Egon is the regidor organiZatlon candidate for flominmion

1eb. 8 in the U-

to the State Senate

in the
primary *ction ofrace
Tuesdays
March 19.
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suggestione to malte that may remedy the problem. I offer them

Township Government either give

and Des Plaines meet and work
out a plan to provide ambulance.
Semite to -the Uaincorporate
area. Thj
can be fosti..
tuted fmmeWamiy at modermi
cost based on catit cali or by
centraçt. fie municipoutles can

Maine Tdwnship Government Is
opprOximately $lOOeoo Certal n'y there is $8,000 available for

.
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,ii important service to

-the

Obvleusly my iuggesftous wi
require caOperationbe
tite
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llllnOlsifssocialfon ofpark Diet.
nuise ose. St. teOrye Bldg.
300 E. Monroe Street
Spingfield, Illinois 62701
Amellen: Soard of Directors
.

i bave written previously, briefly
expressing mytboughts reeardlne
the RFA Legislation. i woui
like to take this opportufidgy to
elaborate on sederai points.

Our Fork Districts have murk

4th District

The-NUca Park District

all. of them. - ltwould also '
Impractical. Bot If four or five
rk Districts worked together
to doterrnhi0 the needs of theIr
combined area and each was able to provide one of these facilities
with the RFA linking them together, your residents Woujdhaye
all of the-desirable facilities for
a well roanded Park District
within easyroath Jocreased rev...
anuos - in-h district is au ab..
dieto result with mOre recreo..
tional opporns
for our rosi--- -

-

Sorry, we called both your office

.

.

/
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- .á
y

.

.

.
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.
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show

-Mrs. Joyce Quirk, chairman of
the NotreDame HighScltoal Mother.'i Club luncheon and fashion
shaw, saId the theme this year

WIilbe "Fashion In February."
The annual lanchean and fashion
show lo held In houer of -pant
presidents of the club. This year
it la to be held on TUeaday Feb.

Ves, you get the message. Mybe
a Memory Phonecould hèlp you
avóid this type of business ditappointment. Yóure always
V
in, never out, with a Memory

12 at the

flew Aflgauer"s Fireside
- Reat0Urant
285y N. Milwaukee
ave., Northbrook. Fishlons are
by Mark's Fashion
World and the
flouse of Cajasiri A gala afternoon ln4tlamwi with "Your En..
joyl000t' as their aim.
For r-seatious call M.r.s.
Holly Borkows at 966-5965 or
Joira. efty McCarthyat966..5i

Phone, because it aiswers
every call when you ar busy or
unavailable lt answeré with a

courteous announcement taped in
your OWfl vòice. Then-!t remembers
every message and plays it backfor you
when you return.

/

4.LL

-

-

Moms

N

.., ,. .....

.. -

-

Office; 443-8801

.

your home, but no one answered and
we
somebody right away, so . .

ELnne

LaLec

The Skokte Valley Chapter of

La Leche League will hold Its
monthly meeig at the hqme of

-

Memory Phone works as an ordinary
telephone,
then becomes a personal answering
service
at
the
touqh
of
a
switch.
And,
although it may save you hundreds of dollars
in
business
calls
that
might
Otherwise be lost, it is priced so reasonably that
you can easily afford to have
a Memory Phon.in both your Office
and
your
home.
Don't miss the message. Call
for Memory Phone now.

Mci. George lCUtsogiamthln In
Sicokie.
ç

spe1
trained grou,p
leader will discuss the advan..
A

tages of breanffee
to mother
-and baby. All broaatlneng mo..
thera, eprtant mothers, andin...
terested professionals are - invited to attend thIs meeting. Ba.
bies and toddlers are aiwayswel_
come,

....

De..°s D..
-

N. Ozanam, NUnt.

-

-

(____..

.

The RTA would alsó provide bet.

ter. access fer already misting
programs and facllitlés, transportation for our own personnel
toand from ..vork and addItional

You'll find the-First National Bañk
Of Skokie truly a finanCial service
center. A 56,000 équare foot

Sales tax to Villages

many-VU..
to-olleratively wIlli

lages work
the Parks to assist In providing
recreation for our residents.

demnation provision; As I have
stated previontly, many oafo..
guards are already cootalned
within th RTA Bill. If it Isposslitle, we--ihoold requeol any
addItional arieguatie thnt the
IAPD feels are necessary, i
believe that It io Unrealistic to
expect that this provision oi be
dropped entIrely for the RTA
must baye the right of eminent
domain In oeder to coustruct
realistic, difect andneablet.am_a
portation system.

-

RILES PAJOJC

-

-

Stop by and join us in our grand
opening celebration. To us it's the
Conólusion of Cdufltless hours of
planning. To you a financial
service Center.
'

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

FIrst Nationa -ankif Skokie
Grand Opn
nifl g.

-

-

-

--

-,

:. -

-

Vouare-cordiafly invited Ib the grand opening of our new financial.service
center. Free gifts and a chance to win many prizes. . . including a 1974 Chevrolet
Vega. Drawings will be held daily during banking hours from February
ist- through February 9th. You need not be present to win.
-

Win: a GRAÑD PRIZE: 1974 VGA! o 12 GET-AWAy
WEEKENÓS
FOR 2'AT THE l'IORTN 8HOEHILTOi3I n S
IWILLIONAIRE,FOA A
DAY INTEREST CERTIFICATESÍ
CHEESESI WINESj 40
DINNERS FOR 2! PLUS PRIZES FOR ALL!

-

-

-

-

DlSTgjcy

-

-

From people who know money
mattérs.

..

.

Mrs. Mildred Jones
Commissioner

-

-

trics.
-

Andwhen needed...souñd
'ónfidentiap financiál counsel. -

Customer oriented strutture;

only a short timo until the refer..
andain. I would like to see the
lAPO support and assist- in tite
passage of the RTA Referendum.
-There are too many advantages
for our e5dej, We hayo no
right to tako -a negative attitude
and possibly help defeat a referendino that will benefit our dis.
Sincerely,

Designed to meet all your banking
needs, personal or cOrporaté.
With a staff geared for fast,
courteousrvjce; Using every
advantage modern banking
lechniques provide.
-

-

I am not overlooki4 tito Con.

-

-

Thathappening was ixty-seven
years in thet-iaking. Sixty-séven
years meeting the banking needs
of adynamic, growing Community.

refine the bill itseu. 'jitare is

-,

Northern Michigan university
has annouocn.i that 1,374 of its
sOldonra baye been named to the
Dean's Liag fo the Fall Bernester of the 1973.74. school year.
Thcluded l: Terri Suelos, 87th

dents.

-

There Is ample time to ameod and

For - lrioadon please call
Mrs. Mortón lgelman
at OR 54358.

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF ILLINOIS

seek more suitable locations be.
cause of wanspertatjn problems
for personjiel, RTA protects añd
enhances our available tax

has an
various. governments WI thin indoor ice- rink
Your
dIstrict
Maine Township. Gentleman, leis may have. indoor tem,js courts,
put politics aside and do nom e-'
gYrnnOS4Wn or an indoor swim..
thing for th people. Thank you.
ming
pool.- These are facilities
-. Sibrerely,
.
that every commucir- wn,,1l 1h.,.
. Thomas W. Flynn
-to have hit it Is econo'micallyins.
Democratic Candidate - .-. possible for any-district to have
State Representative
Hilan, Illinois

.

.

U

Gentlemen:

-

8223 N. Oconto

'

-es

aUbdiVMathe ar.eageograpbj

or eemice the whole area
split monthlybasfo.. ireco
tIlls is only a temporary sai
and recommend the foUowla
Townshio.
tiens to permanently so5ve
The
prebien.
./
-De0teciioji DistriCt in
-The \ Federal .
th'6U5l-tlijllienJ6 TMÇI..i efe;
eoVe. ¿ne UlStilct recentlylield ty
'- or
5e,,,
a iwferendwn that failed to pass the cost of a amy amImrance to
and the Diotrint is at the limits a local Fire Protection Dis
of its taxing power. Thecost The oppliraijon majr be se..flirt.
of a new anibulan is ajiproxi- by writing Jeffrey Byer ofeced
the
macely $16OOo. However the Cook County Department of
Firw District Simply does not ning and .DeveJop.1ent at R Tom
have the funds to purchase it. - 824rn 118 N. Clark st in Chic
ago
This siwation ñtust be corrected or by caffing him at 443-8 sel.
as a000 as nesohI h' ... _
He will also assist the Pire
sponsibie elcted offlcals. We trict In preparfg the applicatinieon.
at1not tolerate a tragedy simfl
However, the remainIng $8 .000
to the recent case In the Village must stili be raised by the l 'ire
of Elk Grove. I have seVefal District. i suggeèt thuttheMa,,1e

Didyoi tthe.

.-

hR

to
or bau the $8.050 to the j ire gain from the paskageoftheRTA,
to our elected officials and hope District. ThrTownship Gave ro- We depend almost solely
on tax.
they tolte. them In the spirit they . ment Is a recipient of fede
mueles for the financial stability
rai
äre being offered.
_ revenue eharin fncis. it is my of our -districta. By bringing
First of all. I suggest that the understan4fog that
this year's workers iflt0.ÖUloca1lndU5trIes,.
Mayors of NUes Park Ridge federal revenue sharing maules
.
to in4!Istries which mtglit otherwise

OoI nfl'rf,t*;
IQT

.

P8ge7

.

0650550r

and

7, 1974

©

ilOts.tico:

-

-

.

panent Edwami Vrdoiyak will ap..
pear at the March meeting of the
Maine Townsiiip eryanjzation

F

the bjrtjalate of two orees

e
FIffin fn
foÊ
the moderozajo profesaioni_
A ftimirain&
.
lam be brogj totheCookC,
J.
Egaii
caiiij
for return to
Mssgorg Office durhigI stew.. the 16th
istricz Stase Senate
ardehip as chief depjy

. between 1971 wzd 1973.

ffj © m4,. &

-month ofAmerIcatism1eijre

groups and ioca1fngwspapg

-f

The Dugi; Thursday, Febiucry

.DieÍej

-

.

-First Natioñal Bank- Of.Skökie

Lincoln at Oakton
Skokie, Illinois 60076
- (312) 673-2500 .

---- --.

--

-

-

---

-

--

s-

-

-

-

-
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Seil-awafeness

fCCCy skiQed

;
.

You are you, and I am 1 g by

ClIce we find each other Its

beautiful. If nora It Can't be beZp

ed." There n the words of
.

Fritz peris, the founder of the

Gesfa1f \.jiovem

the (Joked
States -and these words wilt un
¡

dOl1btedIy be hdwhenM.G.

mide Rodbj, an advanced
trainee of the Conçoit ketikte

leads a workshop foi'cie Recent-

edAdu1ts at be Mayer
Repino Cc on Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.

.1

Ms. dbarci will employ mapy
of the Gestalt methods during this

Workshop which she deflnes an

IntroductIon to SCIf-aW3rfles
and a means of getting to know
Oneself.

The Recejjj Aits in
a group o formerly
IIiatTIedS

ag

.

CHURCH&7fEMpjg

Into 3O'n from the
city and dvbuilts who tome together twi a month for social School classes canvee at 945
ackvlties andlscussioes f top- a.m.
beginner.. primary and
irai 1nteyes
Meekegs take nursery classes In the Sanday
placa no the 2nd Monday and 4fb School rooms; adults In the chapel
Tuesday of each month. Special nlrisefliorandjanioryoesgpeoplefamily activjje. are held on the In the bowkeg center meeting
500m. All classès. arecontino4th Sunday of each month.
All personn diyorded orwid.. ing theft- study of the book of
owed are welcothe tattend the Judges.
Pneto- MIMenne will deliver
meeting on the 19fb or any other
meeting of the Recently SIngled the sermone at the 11 a.m. wetAdulto Croup at the ¡dayer ¡(ap- ship and 7:30 p.m. pralsa oar- i
lan Jewish
jnjup
Canter vices. A chlldrep's church is - :
5050 w. Church st. Sicokie.
held in the classrooms during . . ':
Admission co tha Awareness morning WornhIp and crib and
Workshop Is $1 for members and toddler nur.y Is aVaflable dur.........
..
$2 for non-memi,ers. Porfurtjier Ing tha.servces.
:
..

nOUsE PLANtS

,

.

The teenage choir Willprectice
t 6 p.m. and the youth groups
will meet et 6:30 pm.
Player Service will be held
on Wednesday st 7:27 p.m. follOWedby PastorMcManes'smen..
sage on ChrisUan Development
and Foundation of Paith. Adelt
choir pracUce will ha at 8:30
p.m.

informatIen phono 675..22OQ
201.

U-

Witnessing and Visitation In
thc cammuoty will be conducted
by the chuceb members anmurs...

QIUIL1UÎaI

!tiñtraI

day evening at 7 p.m. and Sates..
day froua I to 5 p.m.
Por free transportarjon co the
church services telephone 5371810, 6474751 or 9ß5-2724.

um

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

...

L;; ii

L able impression thntivlint.Dlrec..
tor Mary V. OfOOlts wrote him a
personal leiter thanking Isles for
it. What's mores while it won't
.

end up on -a bitententllel coin,
bis werk tony well find its way
to the Smithsoelan .lnstivation.
Conteriants were requeged to
submit only dtgwings o tho1ndn..

.

Soy Scout Sundey will be cele..
Commuofty
Church (United Presbyterian),

brotad at the Nibs

signs, er photograpbsqf actual

.

1

:

.. .

competition.. Jemes wentonontép
further: Haapbmi(tod nut only
drawings. but c1y models, too.
What really cosigitt the judges'
fancy, keugh,wgs thsletterwhicb.
accompanied his entry.
"Dear 5fr 5g uaid, Please
enroll ma into tIse coin designing
coStest. i have clay Sculptures

.

.

.........
( ................
;.

.

models. in tho first phase of thu

r

...

.

/

,anddrawingn..5P,S. Please
send my clay back If I loose

........................

.

-

e tisree girls e!ove are nhawn with aonio the toys from the
Le Toy Shoppa" room of St. John Brabeuf's of
FestinaI whIch, is
openIng Feb. 5. Stephanla Novak, Jarcie Elder and freneVOliva
are
of the cant who will laico you on a musical trip through this
ghffal and beautiful toy shop. Chrirman Jerry Sullivan is back
apaln this year to please the audience with his beauriul voice.
Peskvel y will be held arr Feb. l5 16, 22 and 23 aSt. John Oreberk Parish, 8301 N. tiariem, Nues. Seven outstanding showrooms
and two restaurants will be available far your pleasure. Tîckets
are
and can be purchased at tite school, rectory or by cll1ng
Ticket
ChaIrnan Ed Mammoser at 965-7341.

tI44. e.9;.!t«Na,

SP 4-0366
.Iossph Wojci.chowk & Son

-

.

Oakton st.. Nues. on Sunday,
Feb. iO dgrlog the 93O andll a.m.
worship services. Members of

Scout Troop 62 wIll anoint the
minister In condudllng both ser..
vices; representatives of Cub
Pactc 62 will present the colors

at the 9:30 a.m. serviceS and

boys from Troop 62 wIll do the
. same at the II a.m. hour. Church
School danses for 3 year nIds
thni eighth graders will be held
during the 11 a.m. service; care
for toddlers thru 2 year aids will

Youth activftiosonSunday. Feb.

Your homo and belongings face many
hazards that even fire and extended

Beiden Regular

otrumental
worship
group;
Thursday
7 p.m. junior Choir
rehearsal, 8:10 p.m. senior choir

rehearsal.

Adas Shalóm

éCOANNl

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
OFFICE PHONES

966-4333......9664321
State Farm Fireand CItasti1 Cnmpany
Home Office BtllmingTÓfl. lInos

r
Like a good neighbo,, State Faim is there.

The Bat Mttzvabof Lori ¡(erses
daughter of Mrs. Zola ¡(creeo,
Morton Groves will he celebrated
Friday at 8:15 p.m. during services at Congragatjon Ados Sheloss, 6945 Dompster, Morton
Grove. Rabbi Marc Wilson will
deliver the charge. Everyone Is
invited to attend services and
take part In the Oneg Shabbat
following sojcas
Saturday
morning services begin at 9 a.m.

Adas Shalom's sisterhood in
having a lot box on Sunday, Feb.
24. The delicious treat will infistIc lo; bagels, cream cheese,
dessert plan othorssrprisos. Du..

saliste ore $5. Por information
call 966-4139
Congregallon Aclas Shalom of-

Baptist
School ofoake Bel..

Regular Baptist Church at

North Caldwell In NUes will
have e Treasure Chest Sunday on
Feb. 17.
On Feb. 10. everyone that attendu Sunday Schoal which starts

visitor on that Ssnday.
Feb. 17. everyone that at..
tesdu Sunday School will receive
key with a bonito key given foc
every Visitor brought, At aspeeIfled time, those with keys will
keir key on the lock; If their

the morning serylce; Childreif s
Churches are held for all Todd-. 4t
1ers through ThirdOraders. Rev.
Gandon L, Shlpp Is the Pastor.

"Happiness Is
Letting It Go ,,

.-..-,. '

youngest contestaste Just the
same - and his entry wan among
the moot sppealisg.
In

her letter, loirs. Brooks

asked for permission tokeep the

.

.

Rappinoss Is Letting lt Go
lsti title of a Feb. 12 presentotoss on BiOenergcticn at Malate

South filth schools 1111 5. Dee rd.,
Perk Mlge and begins et R p.m.

is the first of

o

four part adelt education necios,
" the Pursuit of Happiness."
The surfes lo co-sponsoràdbyth
Malne..Oakten_Nileu Adult

antI

Continuing Education Program
and the Forest Hospital Founds...
ilan of.Des RIamos.
Carl Kirsch,
traiserwith

the lsstiiute for Bioenergajc An..

pcogr

is open to Ilse ptib..

lic. Tickets may be purçhased
at the dear. Por further infoot..
inatj cefi 696_36QO

8913 AU55VO.:fth
CTOlCOUOZOIOWßak65knWjS

''Fhey said I nover woUld
io my life, Well

erft danses at 'a

lleighborh
Even before e OSht to show them.
gained attotojes msttno,lI,, oh,... _.!..lk9 the Ides of having the
the museum." ha
WOOf to get
IIi!Y hod bean recod at ..s.. ..
rem utem to lout
one local level: he won first
fltO1'.

the design con«
PriZe..amagnacch55
in

lteighborhuod poster content
Wt Christmas time.
He also has shown a fisay for
leather tooling; ho fashions bill..
folds, checkbaok covers, and
Other leather itetnowbiebbeselin
to melebar3 of his family.
"He's generoky quiet, but he
hen plentY,,of Activities to heap
him busy, sayo his Wother,
Mrs. John J ICadjes

It was his sister Itristino, 15,

it"D''

thsselci'uu'at school. if there

was Just oneminted, l'dbuyit
for all the money in the world.'
He was hoping to win the con-

tum, too, because of the

pj

.

$5,OOq

money that will go (Il each

j4(4

of oho three wiumiug entrants.
"1 would have put $4,000 in the
bank," he says, "and used the
rest co buy everyone inmyfatnlly

a color TV.
Jeunes won't be in the winner's
circle this timo. Ha maywellget
assUme shot, though: Came 2026,

who got hint Interested in coins. when the Mint issues coins for
Ha also has two other ristoro natooris 250th bIrthday, he'll

oaly be 64.
(Reprinted from the Feb. 5, 1974James hopas the letter from insoe
-Numismalicriecs Weekly)
Mrs. Brooks will silence nome ai
his sixth grade clasnmates at St.
Jobs Brettent Elementary Schoul
lioNiZes.
NEWSP.4 .
'The kids were nicking on me
GET ThqAs .'.

7ore,e,

Kathleen, 15, and ¡(are,j, 10.

about oho cong,' he reports.

DOVE

I

A

-

,/
.

.

.
.

FLOWERS
9 109
GIFTS
Oper 7 Deys n week

MILWAUKEE

966-0600

WE DOIVEPt

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT cONSER'ING
ELECTRICITY

clay models.

'We loved your itt1e setup-

turc and drawings," she told
to

have a 9-years.old enter our contest tIsaI your little col1ptere.
while it didn't winn pilze, may
end up in a museum.

'if you let me knotv. I would
be glad to send you some more
clay. Thank you for entering
my design contest."
The Idea of displaying the
youngsterOs work at the Smith-

sanjan was proposed by Mrs.
Elvira Claln-Stefanelli, curator

of the museum's. numismatics
dmision, who la one of the five
judges In thecols design contest.
..l am contemplating an exhibit

of some of the nOflprofessiosel
drawings which were entered,"
Mrs. Stefànellj explained, "ta

show the inthrost of the general
public, and this boy'aentry Is one
of those I would like to include"
The exhibit probably would be
a 000-msnth show, she said.

James was so elaed ovarkirs.
Brooks' letter that he jUst about

Adjusting your thermostathow it can waste or conserveenergy.
These days. it's wise to know a
Etequenoly adjusting your
few things about yout
Ohermosisut makes your heating
thermostat. How you use it can
system work harder than it has
save or waste precious energy
to. And that Costs you moneyand money.
in repairs and higher bills. You'll
Your lhermo6tat works like thi : save energy and money by
When you set it at 68 degrees, it
setting your thermostat at 68
starts your healing system
---degrees and leaving it there.
working. Once your home is
-Another thing to remember
wormed to 68 degrees, the
Every degree over68 adds about
sysoem os automatically turned
three percen to your heating
off. Insulation holds the heat
bill, If you keep your thermostat
inside your home as long as it
at 68 degrees instead of 72, you
can. Then when your home tools can save over 10% at the lower
below 68 degrees. your
''' setting.
thermostat starts the system
While frequently adjusling yout
reheatung.

-

thermostat wastes energy, an
occasional adjustment will
conserve energy. So it's a good
idea to lower your Obermootat at
night and when you're away
from home.
These prilaciples apply
ossentially to all healing fueloelectricity, gas or oil. We have
a bookIt that covers heating as
well
as other areas where you
.
tan costoerve energy, We'll send
a copy of '101 Ways to Conserve
Electricity at Home" to you free.
Just Write Commonwealth
Edison, Department AV, P.O.
Box 767, Chicago, Illinois 60690,

forgot any disappeinreent homey
have felt st losisg the conteot
"If I could, I would do a fli"
Ita exclaimed.
He was plumthtg to write back
giving tbeMlfltdlrector permis-

CommoneIthEdjso
Ocmnt

abs to keep.Jsis clay afterall contrary to the lnstrucuosn in
the postscript of his earlier
latter.
Jemes learned of the contest

from a friend who had read abaut
lt In a hobby p.Ithlkaoke One day

fers a wide rduge of religious alysio, will talk about ways a
can better learn to wark
educational and social attivilles
pias an active sl(erhood and with hIs mind and body eu comen's club. Upcoming adllvities ordinated functiane in order to
be happy.

include a lInrim CarnivlonMar
3 and a Las Vagas Night. If you
would like more information,
please call 955-3435 or965..l880.

only 9; actually, ha'llbe 1200
Feb. 20. He was one 6f the

"lInople were so pleased

key opens the lack, they get to
week of Feb. il willinclude: Moe- choose a gift out of the Treasure
day 7:3Op.m. Biblical Eocounter Chést. Appropijrie gifts are
group: Ttzesday 7 p.m. senior locked op In that Chest for all
high ESplorers groupS 8 p.m. ages inducing adults.
You and your family are urged
United Presbyterian Womess
. Association meothtg; Wedoesday.. to attend. The CrthRoom is ably
7 p.m. youth 'drop-4o" and In- staffed at all services. During

.

'

roller skating party at the Axle;
6 p.m. _ youthspers; and 7
p.m. junior big Ilowobippra..
gram followed by refreshmente
and recreation.

James is afn loss to explain

how he came-to give isis age as

M°°°

Jege 9

you nome more clay?

Chsrh meetings during the

Coverage won't cover. But a State
Farm Homeowners Policy with Inflation Coverage can provide complete
protection . . even Covers you in
case of lawsuits. And each State
Farm policy comes with a promise of
prompt, friendly service when you
need help. Call me for all the details.

ANTHONY J.

lo will be: 2 p.m. senior high

;

rm 9 years old. Thank

"''

ha

The ßue.burudts» Fcbziaosry7, 1974

:

James. "Would it be allcight
If I kept your sculpture and sent

a.m., with classas for all
ages, will receive a key that may
also be provided at that time. or may no open tho lock on the
ranure Chest. Abonuakeywill
All Scout familiOs are invited to
attend the service oftheircholce. be given to everyone that brings

to your home besides fire, theft or wind damage.

t05"5Caipt"o-

contest.
lise Judges dido tcboo,Jnings.
. nf Oho 12 enml lnnlI,in.

...........

.

'/iss«iig'

Èlevem.yearnodJamas
bicentennial

. ......

.

:

:

. .

the Little Country cirapei ri
¡files, 7339 Waukegan rd., Invitesarea rdsiden to worshIp In Ifs
1oiglinark' bokdIfg
Sunday

.

CUT FLOWERS
.F&ORAL DESIGNS
COOSAGS

Vfpca,, a âge desi

The Ultie

aftes schaol, ho took pencil is
hand and drew designs for the
obverse and reverse of a. bi..
centetmiai half dollar, then tratto..

ferrea his work to modeling clay,
lt took me two or three bourn

altogether5" Ito recalls. "Imade
one set of sculptures, isp they
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:

1004 Fr

--

Now ihe- Bank that introduced

7 p.m. Service
everyday except- Sunday has a new Program for women ,
NO - SERVICE CHARGE ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS
7 - a.m. -

-

-

(regardless of your - Balancé) , - Overdraft Protection. Master
Charge and Savings . -. . CHE KMATESM I Ij's a new approach
to household money managèmeni. -Ask about it!

-

-

--

-

.

--.----.

RE24TAL

-

52Q
2LtI
REz:=a c fl41r?

-

-

/

H6O

-

REQUIRED.-

ADVANCE

-

DEPOSIT --

-

40 PACKS POR 8 CUP BREWERS $6.95
22 PACKS FOR 12 CUP BREWERS $6.95
COFFEE FILTERS FOR BUNN-O-MATIC AND
MR. COFFEE BREWERS PER 1.000 $9.95
L
PHONE ORDERS ONLY FREE DELIVERY

I 6Ñ

1L)

:

Household
Checking ÄcOunts

ûL5

-

-

-

-

glfJ q6tgDV1lT
.

-

\-e

-

fD.
viol
.MOeVONGfOV,ILL.

-

-

F.itside

ruth.o.o.aM.JUWtfta.

-

(4(

ffgiint

-

-

-

TIlE WORLD'S FINEST COFFEE

oo

q:q !!lfIt.1:l

H

J:.ULJthLLL

NO SECURfl'Y

-

baukotho clanoic taking place at
Notre Dame 111gb uchool lnNUes,
between tIte Catholic Youth Or..

ganizatian and the B'nai Brith

-

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEEDI

the amount tf lighting whenever
pessible ouch as In auditoriums,
activity rooms and gyms.
To help out yourself, seo that
your child Is dressed warml

I'ICE --FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

-

entey fee. Play will be held
Stmdoys with ,th

turning off classroom lIghts when
room is - not occupied; leaving
shades and/or drapeo opes and
using oslynac005arylights; mini..
flilzing weekend and normal night
lighting of buildings; and reducing

NOONE. PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIOENTS MORE THAN
WE- DO MAID SERVICEEVERY DAY,
24 -HOUR SWITCHBOARD - ITh JUST A

-

-

-

--- PE4rT

-

:

-

to promote Impeachment action.

-

-

in Çhefollowlngaj0. Gram..
mar School0 t-ligj School andSon-.
1er er open division. There is no

nuco on Coogreosman Sam Young
to auppert Impeachment moves In
the Houseef Representatives, The
lteadquorters will provide the lo-

l

D'cui B'rith Youth Organiza,.
don ejmt
will

One of the goorposen of the corn.'

:
-

GOURMET'S CHOICE COFFEE

-

iO

4I50501f

-

-

Youth Otywnzati
on March 30.
Enteles may be obtained by
writing to - the Secretary LoMo
Beskin at. 228 S. Wabash ave.,
Chicago - 60604;

740 Lo, 51,00t. O,, Paln,,, IIIifloi 60510 . Phono:
0244110
Mon000.Ta0040y.ThOnd,y: O AM-s pu.
Fnld,y: O M.-a P.M Sstasluy 9 AM-i P.M.

Wednesday: QN, aro siamO, bui yoUrsaolng, are
earning daily Iii torost)

Feen il- Itsat

lfÌlE1

.

co

D
It.

educe's activItIes Is te pingres..

-

5975 J_ -

cal community with Information
on impoachment and on steps that
can be tolesbyindividualcltizeos

-

:

SALE

-

J)

nor, 7826 Noro NUes.

-

household word those. days. And
to help dolls silero in Ughtofthe
current energ crls1s schnoln
throughout Rost Maine School
DistrIct 63 have Initiated several
polIcies. Sorno of these include setting
all thermostats at 70 -degrees
during- normal school hours and
lowering them to 65 degrees où
weekends and boliduys; -line t

' \.

852.950.

®U'7
®!ry
windows and outside doors shot;

--

:AN
--

7745 MLWAUf(N

-

SAVE $30

-

-

:- "Conserve" Is getting to be a

lltstrtictor au quitl4y as peosthle.
TItlu is to rogistor the child for
the ice show, and he moat have
thie done. Don5t loue lt. ¡nforrnao
lion concerning costumes will be
given out shortly. Yr coopero..
tien Is greatly . appreciated j
order that thlngu o-sm smoothly.

Year home .
probably Vsa, big.
lost finunciup i000simeng ; .

- Polity with OUlOnflic

row," which will ile presented
April 19, 2O and 21.- You must
be - enrolled in the third soues
to participate lo the izo show.
As you register, on Information
and measurement sheet will be
dIStrIbuted. Please fill lut tite
sheet and ratero it to the chud'o

mmcd. ucc.

treatment. iriver Wesley Ton..

Impeach NIxon Committee
an0000_cea -the opening of an Im- peach Nbconì4oine Heodquartern.
The headquarters ore in the

-

theo out.

leu-a 7i35 Iceaney, NIbs wan taken ta Resurrecilon Hospital for

and Leslie Shapiro, 7725-D Nordica. Niles, 965-5315.

After the thId sessiop, wewnl
begIn rekearoals for tl- ice show,
"Yeoterday Today, ,dnd Tomos.

car garage. Central air. firepld0, carpoUng eoddrapeo

bike rider. Bike eldercertorex..
-

_Th

-- Dis?i

-:

intersection of Reenay and Wan..
hegen InvolvIng a motorist and e

MaIn, Mortonrove 965-0712;

-

ec a

-

3 hadn

o
Wednesday5 Jan. 20--.....Motor Vehicle Accident at

-

homes of: Izysse Borren 9595
Park ii., Des Plolnès,-297.'4990;
Kathje anti Marc Johnson0 5916

-

.,

B

L0p!fflI.

-

-

NUes Fire Dept. responded
aborted out electrital switch was
tintaanecn- iy firemen,

Iniaj8- ®ofl

at the uui Sport5

-

in on òiy
beautifu' lisoin
o..-, . 3tnSBedruomhome.

to eau at 8850 Root where a

eral after be cut the palm of

to 12 noonaua i to 5 p.m. Wo

commencement ceremonies Dec.

tNt

.

-

Compiex 8435 Ballard rd. 'fao
may regiotr fyom tIse hours of 9

Photlo V1aiios 7750 Demputer
st., NUes, received aM.S. degree
In

-

Registration Is now in Its final
week for the third session of ice

Recei.ves degree

-

-

-

-

ON 'fOUR CQFPEE SUPPLIES
WIlY PAY A COFFEE SERVICE : BUY YOUR cOPPEE BREWER AND COFFEE SUPPLIES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

-

lOam-C1 Griybowaki, 60, to thtloeran Genorak Hospital. Mr.Grzy..

regasuj

okating

a_suso.

BritanO burcb to:o;topo;t Vi1..

-Ice SIkif?jrù

Naughton had 13 for thh Dono.

-

-

bowaki suffered a dotal heart attacit Sn cburcb while waiting fòr
-the 12:00 Ms to bogie. Proopect et. -resident copeo'ted person(s) uit.knoivn brokethe
antenna off bib parked car. Dam..
age estimated at $26.
4binbUli'nce call to Bornaby's
reoturant, --7950 COIcIWOIl to
tranaportChe$ten.Kwann4ak.7l65
Rfverolde, NIls to-LiotberanCen..

-

Pictuse Yìfe±sni1y

398-0500
.....Mntor Vehicle Accident at
4 bedroom home - ouly3
intersection of MaIn -oeil Merrffl la5u.ce6yes. -old. 2 fall batIn sharp..movein
Involving vehicles of Don David-. conditluas. 2-1/2
Cargacuge_beasti.
son0 82M Mewn NUes and Wil- fol gold carpeting.
tmised. ncc..
McEnerney, 6926 lteeney, P0'icod to sell fast ut 545
900.

-

-

17 points. Emmett McGovern had
16
along with ND's English.

Thursday, Jan. 1 - -. _

-

ir w reported laiton frOm

-

Toni Smith led all scorers with

:

-

*150th of bio parked note.

-

-

-

....Nordica ave. resident por..
ted thaIs of npare-rJ fee the

*455 Dempotot- extinguIshed by
Nilee Fiie Vopt. Car fire olotlngulshedbyNilee
OremoS onCraln st.

-

Phone 966-6440

-

pound.

...nfranh con uro-brear of

-

NILES

-

-

FrIday, Fe6. - .. _
Steay maloGeenianohebrought to station- and placed.

....D6s PinInoo reoldant repel'..
ted theft of his wife'o coot and
various groceries from their cor
whIle It wasparked-In Golf Mill
park1ng loti- Estimated value of
loso $75.------

time permits. additional and
Oleo
Girhrd
11.
novelty
races wllJ ko Ño
10. Hauczaj Sausage
Any event that doés nqt have at
%galnst St. Pats. the Dons de..
111gb Serles and Game: L. Wies- tense let down Io the secgndquar... A005t 4 Pooticipants will be can..
zcholek 533..l96 D.Jannusch5o5.. ter to change a tight game loto a V celled.
Why not plan to attend and pal-n
232; N. Wiess 470.477 M, 'Stift bTombing, The Dons were outocor..
ed
23-7
in
the
second
ticipateinthis
year'o Derby. Tcu..
467-166; L. Jirbanskj 466-192, P
stanza. By
F erraro 46l.172
' ' the thirdqifarter, St. Patrick own. petos win be awarded to ffr6t and
j&Cb m caen event.
a ¡eau. lois allowedboth
coaches to begin emptying their
'JE
benchè5.
The Dons flnaUy lost 76-57.
: .
-

9107 N; MILWAUKEE AV

s

-

Naughtoo hod 10 rebounds along
with hIs 11 poInts. Scott Franz and over, 2 1/4 Lap, Obstacle; had 12 peints and Rick Ferina 9; ¿hIco 17 and over, 2 1/4 Lop, ob..

-

Eloao Beauty Salon
Schmelosero Meato

=

r6io.t

-

-

-

son(s) unknown.

-

-

-

C FEFflU L1ÂDWtRS!

-

-

deportjtiont- - East Maine
C..h..... .'.------ -.

-

9 -metal ¡011k ceses bad been
pereon(o) tmlosnwn. -

-

-

,....Crain: sa. 5080601E reported

under, Skáte Dash

de n.öÙhcheol ntlm,staza

-

-

dumped on his front lawn by

Skate Dash.-Obstatle, Boyo 6 and7. Skate Dash, Obstado; GIrls S
° IO, 1 1/4 Lop, Obstacle; Boys

pinguinI hitting from the corner.
The power of the Duns finally
shone throogh, wbenNboutocor
St. Viatoro - 17-8 In the fourth

-

LaVenese Restaurant
L&ATowlng

Say,, Feb. 3 -. - n
-

ky3 Forward Bob Foremtnkket 2°'°i no a anu mcter, Skate
toe LIOflS io the game with his "°°. Uustacue; :15 6 add 7.

Ten Pin League

UCENS!E MOLTS FO

ccy
.

-

gos-les
.

peints. and at times werewalllng -

179g M. CaUInen 174.

legten te temi8portWoltercoetes
-

FÒ11Og,

-

never took a1e;d;fma

Pour Floggo. packing loi.
Ambulance ca1l.-8O52 Wuob..

sipbanod
--o,Noles
- Pots!I!(s)
from n pocked bus bolonging
Elio Cts., 7527 Waukegan.

eventi- Rareo n,,1II .,.* .. s .

reseation

captured the bnbaginaileis of the
was vIsited students. Thepregramwas video25O Tif set reported to. by Mro. Leblteu from the Edo- taped for use with otlrotudests.
nlbolasce celi to 8649 01- kenAfenmreom
of Touhy ave. cation Department of.thetouueum The art departonent j)lans to use
Cell to teanopora Absender We.. motel.
of Contemporary ArL Mrs. Lobi-- the resources of the Meseurn ei
bar to Lutheran General lo. Ill
Ambulance call to 8915 Win.- ton presentqd n slideshowoicon.. Contemporary Art agolo, perhaps
health,
nor to ttosmpor Raymond North- temporary argente. ranging from thsougb more slide shows and a
orn to Lutheran General in Ill cublnm to cnceptual art. Her field trin Sn tbe museum.
Sswrday0 Feb. 2 ....
health.
lively, lnformetve preseticetion
EVanSton -resident reported
eve. resident ropero
thu theft of his 1972 Volkswagen ted-Prospect
$570 Worth of clothing wa
while it was parked in Golf-Mili token
from the tecali of his part..
parkIng lou.
ked aggo.
.
VWnberland ave reoldentre..
FOR OFFICNS O AfnW TYPÉE BUSINESS
Ambulance
coil
8219 0ported tho thaIs of jewefry and a sock ro transport AnntoLockman
-SAVi '- $
rifle frein. bis conFIance by peon.. tOLuthoran Generalwlthotomach

.5, LotEaran GOSIOrLIIIO Oli health.

-

-

!

leo OnotO while workIng.

-.

-

-
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-

-

.- -

esto whIle Itwea purkod In the

-

tO OhINiles residents and
regIstration Is feue. Registration
willj start at 12:30 p.m4 an con..
tlnoe to the begimting of the

1

Games - S. Schallar 181; M. LeSift 177; J. Lao 176; 8. Voran

CS1E

L.If

-

-

-

_.;.pl-s -P1e2nan resident repo-

-

The NUes Perk DlstrI« nom

ed early oigos of being a rout,
hi,? o*r
A.,I..a .5..-.
osem;din

jh .......
-

IJ974

'ff_

-

by On undgfeated St. Pat's team.
FIrst. on. Friday, ND Invaded
St. Viator's gjm.Thegame Ohow-

-

sift .481:
468; M.

Sloppy play ootl poor offensive

J

:' ted ti' theft 0f clothlngfgom ber

-

74

-

B. Mo2o1g 608.

fl(

showIng bave added to Notre

(A. Belerwaites)
Lone Tree Inn - - Wesley's Restaurant
69 78
HelenVa en Oakton
69 78
Skajo Terrace
. 97
Classic Bowl
,j4,103 .
Sorteo .. S Srhll.. AGO.

1/2
5
3 1/2

Marjos Clark 100

-

G0

3 Daines woes over the last two - sponsor theft- annual Ice .l7eiby
weeks. ND defeated an 0-Il St. °" Sattrday, FeI. 9,-at th Bal..
.73 74 Vlator's squad by just 8 pointu, 11't Sports complex,Baija esi.
72 75 595l and then were shellacked 01 Ciom!ierlend. Thi event Is

.-

State Farm Insurance

9
9

---. Mendoy5 Feb. 4 .. .. -.--

'

8265

Cj1fl2OCT

ii®I

j4 1/2

-

\

-

a

\

14

High scoe

()IF Ystj

wL

-

r]fl®E
Nr,n PThstics

-!?

- The Bugle, 'floorsday February 7 1974

SJB Ldues

Team Stonci'jtgs

Ciliero &

. 7 Rigglo's Restaurant
i

Fcbzy 7 ¡9

i Gt'-

--

t

k.

e50ahsoaa lid 1l028,GIefluiow Rd IUn:tcd Stetes Nasal Ar Sat:ett,7lo.teO5- -

-

\

--._

n ,2rr\n
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Frigidaire is out tò break all sales
recordsln 1974. . . so you get a
bonus offer on some of FrigidaIres

most Popular models: 3600 S&H
Green Stamps Free when youbuy
our best-selling Frigidaire iT.O cu.-ft.
Frost-preof Top-Ireezer Retrlgeratorror theesclusìve Frigidaire
Laundry Cenler between nOw and
February 9.
Come in today for
COJflpIetedetelJs on our great
Frlgidal S&H Green Stamp Offer.

OF[

-

-

CI-1ThT

:

Frîgir 17.0 c. ft. Top-Freezer

Refrrgczer

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

I-

100% Frost-preof; big-family frozen food storage
1n4.75 cu-ft. freezer section. 4 full-wIdth shelves
-- -(3 adjustable) in rekigerator seclion. Keeps fresh
meatup to T dais in Flowing Cold Meat Tender.
Automatic Ice Maker available for instattatlon
now or later (e*tra charge).

tIlEc:
IuFIAnoa
-

a
-

;PRW

-

-

-

,

CCD3TD

3ViIo ìco
Pu

Off

To
Qt-j

GO57 ©í-

-:07e Wflfl--

Liy

-

-,

If n 30
fro dote of os,cho I,on, Townho
¿flfotion
tOpp
pi pohcy) he on.e Fj9Io
/
advertised n thé Chicago oreo for less money

-

Runs on Ordinanj bousêttotd current, whatever
theres a separate
amp clrcuit.W
and dries
famIlysIzed loads. yet is onty24 wida Fits
flYwhere theres proper plumbing wiring almost
and venttngRegaler end Dolicate Wast, cyctes S Waler
Temparato
1-pìe
Agi-tob
(exciireve IIh Frigidaire) for genua. thorough
washIng. Onjr has-Flowing Heat Sorting Fingers"
that halp separate ctotIes as they totob!e end
imed øying Cycte (up to 140-mtnutes).

r

3tJfT

°CO3T

I

lreelt$QampsFrei!.
-

'1Y©D ?1S

1

3CO S&C4 :

-

s,

-

T

_©

.

-

-

-E

.- ---

nr

Prnth-

vJ'q11L

1Tthc
7_

9

-

n

-

@T-Ct
_, ,

Forblgfamllywashlng youcantbeatthlsçomblnstlon The

2i

Lt1,

to denims including knits and Permannt Press Youget
deep-cleaning yet gentle wsshlng action Permanent Press
Regular and Soak cycles 4 waler temperature combinations
2 agitate pin speed combinations The FlowIng Heat Dryer
handles up to a full 18 lb toad yet is only 21 wide Automatic

I

Cool-down period end No heat cycle
-

-

,

,-

Custom Deluxe Washer handles i piece to 16 pounds delicates

[I2
8w an of an FnfCtdalra cppI anceithoan t I
FnIgidaEno ahi abnd awanrillicaton waifS
WOO buy JIsainnaiIihIncaupan and acop

raen ampsPj
----±
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flamba, ai iba wwItun,am pUrahoafid and l'Id t'
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The Bug1e ThursdQy

Febjy 7, ¡974
.

COTßTRùSTwoiry.,

.

TASTY.pIp.

N.C3
.

People candepend on him.

41

o

!67-Vo3

.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-INN

A SCOUT IS HELPFUL

:

9101 Milwaukee

A Scout j concerned about. other
peopIe
He does things willingly for - others
without pay or reward.

.

s.

7133 Deinsster Str..t

NILES, ILL.
.

MAYOR

NIIJES, ILL.

NICH©1,t

966-7900

:

PIT f4 GRILL RESURANT

EASE

:

OUR SPECIALTY
..Weddlng calcos & Whipped

7633 Milwaukee Ave.

o e:

cakes

.

.

9653763

Q

299-0158

967-9393

8575 W Dempster
NILES, ILL. :
.

.

A SCOUT IS FRIENDLY

.

TUBBO'S

JEST HoT Coos ir TOWN
9510 Waukegan Rd.

You

C

standing gcoup of boys!

NILES V.F.W. BUNKER HILL

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

MORTOÑ GROVE, ILL.
965-5561
.

.

NILES, ILL.

. NILES, ILL:

..

-A SCOUT IS COURTEOUS
K Scout is polite to everyone regardless

ENDLER'S PHARMACY

.

.

8743 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-6550

9360 Ba!fard Rd.

CHICKEN UNLIMITED

DES PLAINES, ILL.

BEST CHICICEN IN SOWN

8900 N. Milwaukee Ave

298-7070

-

of age or position. Good manners maké it

easier for people to get along together.

Free PickUp & De11vorj

COMPLETE FAMILY D14IjG

NILESÌ ILL.

.

.

NILES, ILL.

..

299-6191

ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA

.

.

.

RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

YO 6-7302
NORWOOD EDISON REALTY CO.

6063
..

Italian food Is our sjociolty

GOLDEN NUGGETT
PANCAKE HOUSE

7530 Oakton St.

350 Lawrencewoód

.

774-0182

6881 MiIwaikee Ave.

. ,

A SCOUT ISKIND

NILES, ILL.

I

966-1520

MGM REA. ESTATE
8845 Greenwood

8-3366

-

PIPER'S CARPET

8000 WOulcegon Rd
NILES,ILL.

967-7740

.

.

DANNY'SSNACK SHO!
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.

.

967-9790

BUILDERS KITCHENS & BATHS

ASCOUTSLOYAL

'

.

.

.

1ILES, ILL.

NlLESILL.
-.

967-8500

.

965-3330

.

.

1ÏAL
TO 2nf BS,ASS

. 299-1249

-

A Second Class Scout
understands teamwork.
He acquires, also,
the Scoutcraft skills
sof hiking. He finds
his way through
fields, cooks a
J.__.
meol in the open
r-and can handle
-, an emergency.
.

AScout is true to his family, Scout lead.
.ers,friend5, school, and flation.
.

96J-1949

y_

ILL.

THE

:

6100 Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

MOI1ON GROVE,
-

NILES, ILL.

647$282

COMPLETE SERVICE

9224 )&aukegan Rd.

A Scout understands there is strength
in being- gentle. He treats others . as he

7755 Milwaukee Ave.

SERVICE STATION

Italian food Our specialty

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
-.
7041 Oa&ton St.

NILES, ILL.

JOE'S STANDARD

-

wants to be treated.

NILES, ILL.

THE CHAMBERS RESTAURANT

NILES, ILL.

698-3346

N. Northwest Hwy.

CHICAGO, ILL.

:

647-9890

7246 Milwaukee Ave.

.

-

.

.

AMY JOY DONUTS.

647-9818

LA VENECE RESTAURANT

NILES, ILL.

..
-

C.

6635 Milwaukee Ave.

.

7740 Milwaukee Ave.

boys become men, throúgh its
program ofbuilding character

and providing wholesome activities for
growing yOungsters. We salute an out-

to other Scouts. He seeks to understand
others.

!
..

can bet they're proud of their
record...ond usQfibIy
_so. Since its founding, this
organization hs elpd Amerkan

A Scout is a friendio all. He is a brother

.

St.
.

823-31ó9

This week, the Boy Scouts celebrate their
64th AnniverSary.

,

..

C. Swenso
NILES, ILL.

S!ICERS RESTAURANT

.

YO 5-04í

.

8980 Milwaukee Ave.

.

Best combosan dwiches & rth Intowxi

.

.

.

NILES, ILL

.

.

.,

.

MORTON-GRÔVE, ILL:

.

.

.

.

C.SwENSON & CO., INC.. PAINTS

9300 Waukegon Rd.

KRISPY ftOLL PASTRY SHOP
.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVE.

e.

-

BURGER ICING

.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
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OGS

9001 'lkJDtoç Ave

Y55cou! .olh the truth. ozoo hi próm.
iS$. Henesty is patt eThhcedef.nduè,.
-
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-

HAROLDS. PLACE,-INC.

.

SUIT YOUISSELF & SAVE $$
.

.

MC DONALDS HAMBURGERS

Oakton L Milwaukee Aves.

803.5 Milwaukee Ave.

: NILES, ILL.

NILES ILL.

965-9874

..

.

966108

''

.
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ÇRiT RESTAÙRAÑT
::. THE- UPPER
BESTpj
-

.

ì

LocaîI

.

:

tiens; and Mori B. PheIc,

.

. hiscommunity and country.

Univeo-

-

Ocher 1974 effcors include: Ir..

.

Commlosio,,. . Thomas H, Dot.
rIcc, O'Hare Interestlonal Bank,
Treasurer; Reberg-E. Pimnon,
Mlntato Enterprises, lnc. M..
sistanc Treaserer. r r
Serving with Mr. MillIgan-and
Mr. Spraaka us National Council
Representat
iyill be Jooedi

..

.24 Hr. stbbo- Kitchen apta.

.

-7139 N Milwaukee Ave.

OF MÓRION GROVE

5906 Lincoln Ave.

.9352Ballard Rd.
DES PLAINES, ILL

.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-9700

.

To

ir®.

of1oop #718. On Halloween Day

. several of the girls vIsIted Be..

thany Terrece NersIUg Home In
costume and dIstrIbuted Pall fa..
vors they hod mods..Frem Nov.9
to, Il we had a beautIful weekend
up attha Uttle PUUse of Glei,cae
In GlejcIo. Earning thelroutdoor
Camper-adgo were 4th graders

A SCOUT IS CHEERFUL

. Plis: to brii

.

along.tth 5th graders Doi

des did a terrific job
. the

the scouts sur000Joyed yourcom.

pany. We all made fur slippers ,
owl decorations for our Moms .
and albo cloth flowers. lt was

fun woekend and enjoyed by all .
We hopo to go to Happy Hollov

In the Spring.Manyth,,Ubs,,.

Tony Waskel who donated the fui

and leather for our crafts fer the

weekend.

Enjoying their second visit te
House of Clencoe were 6th gre..
dors Lynn Gaine, Carolyn Dales.
sandro, Lisa Henreld, Pam
Vares, Diane Reeve, VIi Vani,,
Linda W1tek Laurie Platt, and
Maria Mallnowskj.

recognilio

dnner,

The Thunderbird Disto-jet 4f

the Northwest SUburban CeaseD

of the Bey-Scouts of America.

ueçeitly
iiltion held their annusi Receg.
dinner at the Stadio Res-.

et chi Dscei4bor Pack meethig.
Santo Claus arriyodatu,escen

and thais brothers and sisters.

that- accompanied the boys on the . ..
eutlng.

cub Pack 175 spoflsoÑd by St.
2,urch In NUes
held Its anfluaj .Chniotrnas party

John Brebeut

with presents for oli OftheSceuts

on the Committee level, as as...
simas, Cubmasse., and Scout.
master. Camping chairman for
the Skekie Valley DIstrict, Scout..

master fer both troops 58 and
7Oaoduitlpxwsestthneis

Or4er of the Acres. Advisor for

the Thimtterbjr,i district.
Beth nwn are activeS, checos,.
mw'ity and richly deserve their
awards.

A SCOUT IS
KIND

8106 Oakton
MíES, ILl.

692-4181

.

.

.
S

colar strength was put to use

to see bow long le would take te

05W 5 log.
Upen cooclusfe,, of

testing

their various skills and being

awarded points accordingly, the
scoute Indulged In nome tun time
playing a number of outdoor

games, among them the blInd
leading the blind and SIberian

Pack 273

.

-

FRANK . BLASUCCIO

manhunt.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
:
offLc:e 966.5977

©:-

A SCOUT IS THRIFTY

. NILES, ILL.

.

.

.28-2920

.

FOREMOST LIQuORS
.

8009 N. MiIwaikee Ave

A Scout works to pay his way and to help
others. He saves for unforeseen neéds.
He protects &consfrves natural resources.
-

-

-

NILES ILL

9678555

.

.

-

---

TIse hdventuéàus young iodles t

oat the Loixembnurg Swing
ottnd by Troop73
at Scêot.O-Rama.
,
-.
_Lfl_
-

-

-

-

:-.
,-.............
Presented
Do- wecinesy .Jsn 23 I'ach
""
'
-------.,
27Shod
Wo .monthly-FaékÑlght.
atèh..'!?..
r'
.e.s.
-1ne.xoUowInganwerd
Ing.-. Those receIvIng badges and- sestj
-

.

JOE'S GULF SERVICE

.

JAKES QUALITY MARKET

Badge - Tom
arrows worm Brad Floe, Xevin O'Neil; Forester
Outdoorsman- .. Danny
White,- NIck Deinasoò, - PhilIp
t....,
Bieloki;:
Asrow
ei
LightUnhl.h...... J'soy
c.am, stove Drexier, Danny Bieiskl; Chris
Wolf
Martino, Larry Marturann and
badges .. Jeff Gresdzinski, Jim
Bob Johnson.
Others receivIng ochievencam waJa, Steven Andersen, John
awards were: Gary Lleberman, Parlkh; Arrowo. one gold and
silver .. John Parlich and
Jeff Ventolo, Marc Schwartz,
Jeff
Grenclzjnskj.
Bear badge Larry Xolbsoka, Dove Zimbler,
Fred Smithsoo, Brece Bruockert Mathew Dreajer, JamesGwozdi,;
I year scouting .. Chris Drenier
and Danny Nyc.
Wobelo Marl, HmieOJC, a new Adjenc Service, 3 year .. Cliff
scout, has worked very hard to
catch up en bis achlevemeoto
Webéldé receivi!g- Citonehip
Mark earned his Bear badge, one
gold arrow and two silver arrows. Award are DOirny Bielslcl, James, - DéealdHlbnèr.Roe.- -.
Other Webelos receiving badges Christenson,
aid
Hibner,
Jáines..Les,
Chuck-.were: Leonard Cali, Pate Pasa.. Ugel,.Jeck Were5 TomO'NeIl,

.

.

-

,.oi_.,.........

-

8788 Dempster St.

S

-

-

.

965-9667

.

res 966 5982

After all points weretaluedine
BBS were disqualified because
of age. Webelo den 4 came Io
second place and Webelo S In
Cub Scout Pack 273 Is- lookIng third. A vete was taken to elect
foward to its most fuotIve Blue the Webelo scout of the doy wIth geMs, Scott Genou, Joe Dolmen.
and Gold Dinner en Fob. 24. Mr. Larson and Mickow tyIng fer the so, Mike
Nick PanagoMr, - pack member distInctIon. A coin was tossed BIlly Insel, Bill Loebbeba, and
Joel Ueberoon
and owner of the Navorose-lie
and Michael Mickew receIved
Jeff Shaffer, Rusty SUber Jeff
tanrant, Elk Grove Village, h
the award.
Rogers, Steve Franks, GOr'JG,,rd,
made- aváilabie the beautiful a..
A campfIre was built with fini Ross Felier Ron Jacobsen, pa
mosphere and delicious food et scouts
pitthig en skitswhlcl,onci. Meng, CllffordscbubectgenTei..
the Navarone for the pack's an.. ed the action
pecked day, After telbasm Sud Rick
oua! affoir. Ranbotra riso
o
weary
day,
nono of the beys received badge awards.
.
Along with tice excellent feed hod te be teased
at bedtime,
The highlIght ei the pock moot..
and nervIno of the Navarone,
Fathers
assisting
and
accort.. Ing was Mr. John SebastIan, an
thescouts and their familles wIn panying the cub scoutswere
Mes.. Instructor at al, Rest High
be entertainedbycondo-m,,plcjan sers Buenger, Feiter, Larson,
School.-Ho entertainOdtbestouta
Lerry Valentine. Everyone Is Mickow, Howls,, and
Stelmacjç.
wich a demonstration of his skill
Seeking forward te a most enJOy... A bI"tJm,,
von"
yg ?h Ç.,t...... ,,..
-. --------.able afternoon .
"sssminowong
51,5e tenk-the SIxes es assist.
wIth an eichlbitien of ricks1,ntn..
S

MLRIO,.CUSTOM CLEANERS

MARYS SNACK SHOP
8541 Ferris
I
MORTON GROVE ILL.

Stäte Fárm Agent
..9 140 Woulcegan Rd.
.

The fIrst thing on the egends
woo the Inspection . of sleds

made by the Webelo dens. After
approval of the .oleds. the baya
was the proceeds of the recent proceeded en - - the race, which
paper drive and Ifl be used te seamed like an Interminable-dis..
help ntedy. families in Niles.. - tance, with thu leso oturdyocouto
Three new Bobcats, Ct.aig Rew.
lagginé behInd er resting at che
ley and Ray and MartIn BeDazini,
wayside en the long rus. After
were welcomed intothePack. Pat peints were awarded te tSe best
Berrigan . attained the rank of performIng patrol, hot soup was
Wolf. A gold arrow wan awarded served to warm the boys and
to March, McCInley. lt was,,,,. fathers and buoy them. on for flounced that the Webelos tonic further activity. The next aofirst place in the November Uvtcy was5a opacIfIe axe,, to be
inspectIon. As a,reward they got reeched wI&tbt-aid of a com.
first crack at breskiüg thé candy. pass followed by plaster canto
fIlled Plnata.
ei- animal crocks. After a hearty
The results of the November
lunch, the. scouts were toOted in
Facheo-Son bowling tournament determining the heIght et -a troc
were announced and trophies pro.. and the width of the river alter
sented. Lee Philhipson and son whIch the scouts had te buIld a
Robert captured fIrst place lean-tU shelter made of falles
honora.. Among the scouts. Dave ploebrancbes.Thenextts
Hessen hod the high game and to build a fIre with two- matched
Pull- Barsnewshj the high serles. and bélng o eng of snow tos
aSien of "Bowlerofthe rolllngboll. To test thélrflrse
Year' west to SteveWydra. Good alu. sauts, -tice scosto- had to
spes1smanship.nd
seek out their victIm, admlnlsWe -pro..
senSed to MIke Ceoke, Tom Flyn,,, ter first aid and brIng him heck
Jr., and KevIn Pianecki.to che campsiteen sled . Mus.

This year's wIeners of the coyeted Award of MerIt were Ray.

Jerry Epstein has nerved In
scouting for the pant 14 years

.

The Scouts themselves -played
Santa bypreseoI,,g BebMcDo4ald
òf.the St. Vpcent de Paul Society
with a Checicfor$lOO. ThIs money

-

.

.

-Bed when they joined- the Boy
Sceuth.of Troop 451e thaXlen.
dikeilarby.
.
.. ..
Organizéd
the boy écoute,
the- Webelo were assigned topatrola among them the BBS (big
boy scoute) comprlsedof fathers

Saurant In Morton Grove.

mond Shurson of NItos and Jerry
Epstein of Morton Greve.
Ray has been active In scout..
.
ing sInce 1945, serving as Webe.
los leader, Scoutmaster, Corn.
inizino Member andnew District
. Camping

He1iinIit.

He cheerfully does tasks that come his
way. Hetries.to makithers happy.

Joe

-- Pr-45I-

S

-

Aig and 1t

Tom Fley Rcbth

an ectivity filled day et Camp

Cub,Pck .175

cooking

VACUUM SWEEPER

Webelo cé], Stoutoof Pack 45

:

Saturday nIght meal under
the SUparvlslon of Cadet SImI la
Fergus, who was with us for 5h e
whole weekend énd really was a
great help to dio girls azal,to 5h e
. leaders, Mrs. Rovo; Mrs.Gafke
and Mrs. Varen, thanks no mue
Sheila, we really appreciated che
time you gave te our troop, an

ELECTRÔLUX

...

apensored. by Oak School anJoyei

S

Blacunslo, Diano Burklusd, MI
chele. Kazen, Jill Waidman as
Janice NeUbauer. Our 4th gr s..

.

Patrol. Pictured 1. tor. FUsI 44guet,MarkScsi,,k,

.c

.

A Scout looks fOr the bright side of things.

.

to .oboUr as the recent
. Troop 45 iClendike snow
rby . wan the Roadnum.ners

DawuFritze, BsrbáraWsele,y.
- sIch Ketiy Witek, Siizie Xli

.

ÇHICKEN UNLIMITED

Peter bback from Michigan Ave.

... ,

NI 7-9300

.

.

HAIR DESIGNERS

For Appts. Call 298-9352
298-4870

The Fall fid wlntei has been
a very busy ose for the Scouts

.-

.

NILES, ILL.
.

TEDDY'S TOO

.

A1RONDrnON

Sommer, Sr., Magnetic Coli Mfg.
Co.; Reseat R Fúta, Kots Realtyand Investment Corp., indThorn..
as N, Parks, retired eantuUv -now residIng In Park Ridge.

-

MOTEL NILES

.

.

'estere Electric Co., lnc Ru-b..
ert Y. Paddock, Paddock PUblica..
.'

A Scout follows the rules of his famiiy
' school, and troop.- H. obeys the laws of

NILES, ILL.

:

66 0520

vIn J, Spraik; C.P.A., Comica

.

.

.

,

sai Oil l'rodueto Company were
elected ylce presidents.

term in gufcUng the leader ship
and maneging affalr (or ne arly
19,000 scours Organized In 500,
units of cub packe, scout tre ope
and esplorer posts.
I.esIIe W, MIllIgas, Commen.
wealth Edison Co. waè oleo-ted

council president. Jock B BI ase,
Ekco Products, Inc.; Donald 1."etdorn, An.nes and Busse Real Es..
tate; Roger H, 1(11cl,, Telet,
'.ps
Corporation; Jeito T. O'Ne -Ill,

..

.

'Thirteen executIves frein Od.
.
cago
area firms were electo,, of..
.
ficers
Northwest subur ban
Councilef tite Boy Scoüts of An,.
eric,,. ThemenwllIserveayear's
:

.

A SÇOU.' IS OBEDIENT

.

85,01 bnpste Street

.,.
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.

... 6222 Lincoln Ave.

'

.

MO RTONGRÓVÈ, ILL.
965-2020
.

'lo Oakton St.
NILES1 ILL.

ø. 92237o

.

..

8401 Milwaukee Ave

.

.

965 9753

-

:

.

effiçe 966-4333
.

.

-res. 392-4272

"A boy does flot really
get the full vôlue of
Scout training until

The following .boyé-wi movedúp

.

.

Den Winnersinthe annual Pine.
wood Derby were Jamos Gwozdz,
Chois Pater, Jeff Grendsineki,

John Fsrlicb, and Chuck Ugel.
The Grand WInner of Pack 275
was John Porlich. Ml the boss
receIved

nleg efforc.s.

for theitWI

-

-

.

-

-

-.

State Farm Insurance.
9140 Waukegan Rd.
MRTON GROVE, ILL.

.

-

-

iLL.,

For all your insurance needs '.

-

te Bay Scout Troop 275. BriatI .
-Scheffler, Brian.. Borrefli, - Chris -:
Droxler, Stove Byckowokl, Bob Koch,., Steve Kavanaugh, Danny .
Orlowski,-Damy Blelskl.

.NILE5

.

,

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI

.

Mike Stoinert andDavid5obczyk.

LSTANDARD STATION

SÇHÄUL & SON, POÚLTRY

LONE TREE!NN

.

7221 N Harlem

S

7710 Milwaukee Ave
.

NILES ILL

647-9304

IÑILES, ILL.
S

967.839

.

.

.

:-

:
:

:

aSs_b

- Ç4Uf

. -----,
..

.
:

.
:

,

-

he isa First Class
Scout," said the

.

-

, founder of Scout-

. .. ing. Then, their
-skillsoim toward.
. S

camping making
o boy self reliant
°°°°OeOeUTUUpUpuppppp euuu-uuV

. Qk '-

t
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ASCÓUT

§SAVE....

- ..-

...

GOLF MILL 8OWLlG LANES
.: 9300 MiIwauke Ave.

.

A Scout can.acø da,, evenf he ¡s'a-

. .-

..

fraid. He has the ceurage to stand fer

.

whót he thinks i right.

.

.

.

NILES, ILL.

.

T.:

296-5504

:

Saoosóoosesoeoecsn,coo..o.

Z jj9'$
LONDON RECORDS
.MWWST DIST. RI'ORAT1Qj

9449 Milwaukee Av
.

6363 GrosíPoint Rd.
NILES, ILL. :
:
647-0410

.

NILES, ILL.

TO

-

.

965-9448

.

Whatkind of mon

.

LOIS WORDEL exccuthe secretary

barbecue ribs our specialty

880e Milwaukee Ave.

71OO. Oakton St.
-

965-2007

9661805

-

p©.çf

ALLARD

hluator may .adlso the Board
en the matter the Board can print shnp, nwim.nsjng pool, photo
either accep(of reject the ad lab and quarters for sprechi
Staff reduction. When theie

are plans for a reduction in the

be due, for the most part, to de..
creasing student enrollment), the

Des Plaines
299-1550

Superintendent will cwview.these
plans with a sm011 committee of
teachers appoInted-by the MEA.

MATERNITY MODES

.339 Golf iUII

NILES, ILL.

NuES, ILL.

and draw up its own proposals
which the Board will consider.
Fiflal detislon on thè matter lles
CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

299.2600

ers. One-half of the remaIning

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

YO 7-5545

with the Board.
' . . Ifl-'seXVice tralningtor teach,.

EDDIE'S PLACE

73.74 weeksy In-service training
programs or teechers VIll be
plumed by instructional teams

8751 Milwaukee Ave.

ÑÌLES, ILL

NILES,. ILL.

647-8948

965-9464

and will remain as mandatory

sessions.
. . . Procedures fox' future nego..
tiatlons. A setofprocedureswere
agreed to declaring Impasse and

requesting mediation, asnéces..
tory, In future negotiations.

VEE YEN CHOP SUEY

A SCOUTIS REVEREÑT

OUR SPECIALTY

Lawrencewoo

A Scout is reverent tàwa!d God. He is
faithful inliis religiousduties. He respects
the beliefs of Others.
rr.

.

EGG ROLL ;.

Shopping Ctr.

7120 Milwaukee Ave.
.

90.03 Milwaukee Ave.
NE5, ILL.
:
965-7440

NILES, ILL.

647-9234

.

:

BRUNSWICK
. NILES CENTER BOWLING ALLEY

MIKE & JACK'S UÑION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.

Call for info on new summer progzam
.

7333 Milwaukee Ave.
...

.

.

.

..

tA*tJJa..,?J

NILES ILL.

647.9433

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
...

966.8892

Interested In learning more

967.5080

If su, plan us attending upturn.,

.

Maine School District 63. meet..

logs held regularly. os the first

..

ADVANCj
TH

C©DS

TRAIL TO EAGL[
Star, Life and the
ranka Scout desires
most
Eagle.
These ranks are not
gained through
merit badges alone.
Scout teqmwark
and Scout spirit.
are most important,
A Scout must always
live up to his Oath,

sod third Tuesdays ofeath month.
Admthlstrao5 and Iacultywlliho

on hand to-presrtt programs

Covering a wide iasge of educo..
ti000l topics, The first program
proseoted was held on Jan, 15,
and conte,',edthe Oemini Junior
High School program.' All meet.
logs begin st 7:O p.m.
Other meetings schéduled
Feb. 5 Apollb School, 1010E are:
Dee
rd., Des Plaines - Apollo Junior.
¡11gb Progrnéi; . Feb. 19 Haliard
School, 0320 Ballard rd., NUes Wilson
Schoolo individually
Guided
(ICE); Mar.
Washington School, 27lOOqJf rd.,

ment Conference Room 4-E at

the Harris Trust and SavIngs

Fellll Lik8
. Several

Board, Harold Markwortb, will
openand psblicly road the bide at
that time and placo and theo will

Maine .Eostclansen and

TApT7 -

I aseos 5h55 oieeteo,dm wiflavea.
tually he a part uf ali ourappliaocos,
eves the mous sImple 00es libe a
water tap. For esompie. an investor

cow has an eiecso'ooie controlled
wate,. Calicot thuS you operase by
hand movenseost through the air,
Vos move your hood ea the flubs
side for Cold cuter, so the lets for

Wrest,
'Fisc Moine EastJazz Band was

at a jazz festival at 05k Lawn

on Febs 2 They performed with
90. other bonds. There were three
categories
competition, non.
competition, and combo. The
Moine East group was In the noscompetition category,
When the bands finished, they

rts Eanam

bot and over the top for u warns

Vaciotlon. Thuoe saps will ho osoSOs
lobo, hospItals. wherever 000ptic
conditions aro deolrobie.
Aetsseliy, is will he cosy e000gh so

adnpt this same eieetrooieprlsclpis
j

had an opportunity to tour and

listen to other bando perform and
to talk witheounuelora about their
strong and weak paints.
Themas Hagemasandthe Maine

East utring- orchestra were also

on a field trip Feb, 2. They played
a concern attIse University of Il-

licols in Champaign/UrbanA of.
ter which they were critiqued on
their playing qualities.
Raymond Scharf took his Cooperative Work Training students on

a field trip to the Civic Center.

L@L

to other upplleseea, too. Who hoowo,,
00mo doy ICROMER IV will have to
include o whole strop of uppilanceu

lo ou,' eleelroñic sonsee field. 005
meanwhile, remember the TV phone
flamber 967.bi85otilltesyoupromp4

reliable TV and oseres oertice.
KEOMER TV
FAaOSY AUTHORIZED
SAISS asid S03VE SPEOA1JSTS

967-64g5
9202 WAUiG
RD.
5TON GI1OV ILL 60053

®tI@L

STARTING HIS 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANIC HIS MANY
FRl03 AND OFFERS Hip ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON AN? NEW OR USED

MARSHALL .WHIT FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES
:

965-6700

.

S
t

V

riiSee Meb
Personally

.

"Across from GolfoMilI Shopping Center"

S

pawer

Hotdt0P
L rtct000
msthl

CiD V

El t

"'v"
\ 4rw_

:;Se

\
.

Clock

seci.
Beitod
g0gine Steel
Baby Blue

Extr05t
operoWindoWO

ROOf

VenGlS

d
d

Grillo

c."

Available

r-t--f3yH

,
FOR INSURANCE CALL

.:)
EM.b-ib litsnnfeg

'23 @UGfl

-.

>.

pcz tll,5L5g57 Avg.

diSl5

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Homo Offices aloomnuton. Illinois

S

.

Senil. . $173

Baus Crnb C, Teed; ilutmexi Pdzm
JaCAI L.

.

-

f57.?Jd. lily divi. F,tiIS G 5b

Zcstthc.

C5

powr DtshBr05
Rodt Tires

H

Costom

'

S

-r-

nt .

Plaines .. Administrative idaS.
agement by Objectives Program
(MBO); Apr 16 Ballard School,
8320 Ballard rd., Nitos - Dis-

-

)

groupa went en field trips re.
ceotly to vmioun places of in.

T

Bank, Ill West Monroe Street,
Chicago. The Secretary of the

School, 9401 ft-Iamlin ave., Des

strUttI00, a; 824-1102.

Ja

S

EX

Results

.

roÑa

'

i97374 (SRA) Apr, 2 Mark Twain

Contact Mro. Lnore Page, Aselo.
tant SUperlstâpdeiit for . in-

The concert wIE be bald at tha

.

The

Notice of Saie fortheboods states
that the high school district will
roceiv sealed bide at 12:00 noon
on March 11 io the Bond Depart-

nico); Mar 19 Ballard School,
8320
rd., NUes - Distritt

trim Bodgetpocess 1978-74,
If You'd fleto know ahout any
other prdgram or topic, piense

In the
.

ligation Bonds for fire preveo-

Gleovlew
WashIoigon School's
Reading Lnh5ratory(ychot,

. Progr

Junior Helene Davitz of NUeS

S

Maine East High School.

$3,500,000 In General Obligation 11am A. Boceh, E,HÒyMcComsll
Bonds for Maine North csostrsc-. John L. Meson, and William P,
tlon,.aod $900,000 in General Ob-

Ing Board of tiduçation, East clon and safety purposes.

rve in the

scheduled to Feb. 18 and wifi be
held In the Faculty Lounge at

prove a resolution offering the trict 207 Board, which will have
sole on March 11, 1974, of fsm' openings this spring. WIl-

board

MainEoae repeats tradition

The Feb, 25 meutlg of tins
Board of Education was re..

thoroughly explored at a Buildings The Secretary. 6f the Board was
and Croondo Committee meeting, authorized to publish a legal
to he held early In February. notice relating to nothinating pesi.
The Board thon west on to ap- tians fer membership on the Dio.

obout your schOol district?

U0 OOÒOØ 00 000 00 0000 00 00 00 00 0000
CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Dishic 63

-

ieetinq

accepted by Harald Markwarth,
The concert was a 4 p.m. on
Board Secretary, at thedistrict's isturday, Jan, 26. The Moine
AdmInjtrjn Center, 1131 South dent miteic staff, headedbymIc
Doe rd., Park Ridge, from Feb, deportment chaiumanCeraldH,
27 through Mar, 22.Mondoyo thai wiff attend the minvention,
Fridays, between the hours et
8:00 n.m. and 4:30 p.m. Nominathig petition farms may be eblathed at the Secretary's. office.
OMER' S
The annual school hoard election
will. be held osi April 13, 1974.
-S

agreement between the schnol

drama, art and music.
Completed preliminary draw. to the effIcirttregojonofpk_
Ings will he ready for Board am. lag as well au podeotrian and
tion by the middle of February, vehicular safety, The lUlnols
according to Steely, and working Revised Statutes (1971) provIde o
drawings will he made after the bonis for surfs cooporotive of.
preliminary plan package Is ap- . forts between municipal govern.
proved, The project lo expected mento and school districts.
to he Completéd and the fagilitlea
In other action the Board apready for use by the faiiof 1975. proved the formai establishment
Charles B, Thomsen, an offi. orn,sciai Edacation.Regionai
ciel of Construction Management Service Agency, for the pursose
Associates of Houston was of making ltp050thlefor49 school
present at Monday sight's meet-. districts In the North sod North.
Ing to review for the Board the west Suburban area to affectively
advantages to he derived from provide educational programs for
coastructios management ser. physically handicapped, bearing
Vices which his firm might offer Impaired and visually handicap.
to District 207 in the completion pad students, aguo 3-Sl. Thenew
of Maine North. While indicating agency will he asuccessor organ.
an interest is rnchsircice, the izatitn to S,L,I,ll.E,5. (Suburban
Board agreed with Member Roy Losf lucidaste of Exemplary Ser.
O. Makels that any decision. vicea), a federally funded Titis
making on the matter should be VI. E.S.E.&, project which Iseo
postponed until all aspects of been In operation Jo these sabum.
construction management vo. ban oreos for the past several
geaeral cootroctor services ore years.

NILES, ILL.

71

THE HUNGRY JACK

not included when the first phase
of Maine North construction was
completed In 1970, Thenowplans
include an auditnrium,weo shop,

be held that same evening at 8:00
p.m.
at Malate East High ScIsoel,
Another
resolution adopted by
the Board Monday evening expressed sincero appreciation to
the Maine Ssuth Hawk Boosters
argOnizatian for the perchase of
a 15 passenger van fortranspart..
ing onsdoam to student activities,
Costof the equlpinentwau $5,035.
The Bnard also authorized an

district. and the City of Des
tealites for police Fegulatlon of
the parking areas OtldalaaTovjn.
ship High School West. Animi..
lar agreement was mode a year
ago wish tisa Clly of Pork Ridge
to regulate parking and traffic
on the Maine East and Maine South
campuses.
Acromiog to the egreementap.
proved Monday night, Maine West
otficialo,wlth the guidance of the
Clçy.ef Dea Plaines, will post
pibkiog and traffic regulations on
the Maine Wesfcampns,whichtho
police departent ef Des Plaines
will enforce, therebycoa.sjuUeg

Page 25
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Arlington Towers before the
Wuehrsnann, will be leaving the I,M,E,A..as.nual meeting.
Board In Aprii, it was annoanced
Stedents were selected from
that nomInating petitions wIE be ali over the state.

drawing:5

North and for site development,
Including parking lots, athletic
areas, cuhlagn and Sidewalks.
The plans are a coatinuaCon of
the same structurai and mechan,.
Scat system that now exists, and
previde for facilities that were

peal a Board decision on amatten'
of costtact lntespz'ezatIon beyond
the Board to arbitration. The an.

sumbet' of teachers (whldh would

Excel5ent service ts oiw motto

North expansion Dians
I

proved by both the. scIiooH,oard,- dlll,.Atowlett, Scott firm of Cauet Houston
and the lelos, InCIUdm
Tesas,. Were reviewed by the.
. . . RecognitIon. of EMEA as a Board of Education et Maine
bargaining ugest. As in tliê.psst, .- 1'ownship High
School Distric t
tho Board again greodt0recog- 207 and those in attendance
a
elze the EMEAastheofficlelbar.. the Board meeting Monday even..
gaIhsg agent of'tescbars InDian. log, Jan, 28. Thedrawiagn,
proriot 63.
seated hyDoaSUØwaugjofE_
Scopa
of
next
negotiatIons.
.. .
son, ICrlstinans & Stlltwaagh,
AsstOnIng Ihn successful mmcu. Park Ridge athitects
In charge
tian of the 1973-74 agreement, the of the pro)ect, and WiUlam
foltowlng items wiD benagotlable of the Houston tiren, Steely
when borgathlngwext reSumes: In-progress plans for 00,010were
sq.
1. saISy and fringe benefits; 2. ft. of additional space at Maine

.

.

refer them to the Board. The
for Maine North's
o award of sale will be made at
Some of tuo emre Important . pS'oJect, prepared bycsnntntttje
the archi . the Board of Educonmeg
prOVISIOnS-In the oiltrcct
tasteraI englnee

If the teacher committeedeslres,
It may dismiss the proposed re.
duction, If any, with the Board

-RANK PARKINSON
ØATE FARM AGENT
745. MiIwauke Ave..

Revlst1

.

Padicipañi in

t. 207 ßoarcJtudies Maine

zafios, Li's Esst MolneEducatlon
AssoçlaUofl (EMEA), signed a

...

MOBIL STATION

i.:.

O

After several months of condessus negottetioss the School
ßoai'd of East MaiiSchoo1DIs5.
i,kZ 63end the teachers' organj

speclficaljy agreed upon by both
parties.
.
. . . AppeaIs A teacher may ais.

.

POTTER &

A Scout keeps his body and mind fit and
clean. He goes around with those who
believe in these same ideals.

'N

2

such other matters as will ha

OUCCO OU OU 0000 0000 00 0 0000 0 00 00

NA SCOUTISCLEAN

gad..

%J

wacher leäves: 3., assignmfnta
and responsIbIlities of teachers;
4. Involuntary 'ansfers; and 5.

Presidents, Scientists

and athletes, sûch
as Washington
Lincoln, and
Thomas Edison.

NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL
.

should o Scout wont
tobe? Like the
great men fróm
America's past and
present , , . great

TOMMY'S RESTAURANT INC.

NILES CHAMIER OF COMMERCE

3.1©

the 1973.74 scbool year. .

Scotrs tAo:. ....

.

it

cen'2ct Inesrly November for

ON THE

RESTAURANTINC.

S'.
The Beeje, Thusday, Febriory 7, 1974 -

MetallIc
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Sth
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Don Ameche Will star In th

c
.

producef on BroadwaywlthEddjo
Albert dud Nanette Fabray. This

iLçago area premiere of "1f o
Hazd Feolngs" at Phensaot Run

Is a return appearance for

Playhouse March i9ohroughApril
28 it was announced by producer

w HANSON

Through thecombinedefforts of mises toprovicie anexcitlngevenroom
chairmen Todd Beware and ing of entertaironent with the cast
Maine Numb's Concert Band
the
Nues
Senior Citizens. CQm- ably directed by Mrs. Ginny
will combine with area juoinrhlgh
schools to present a concert on mission, a special showing for Heave.
Sunday, Fob. 24 at 3:30 p.m. Senior Citizens, of' the Latin
Band members from Apoflo Quarter Segment of St. John Bce-.

-

En vi ron ment"

Sam Bobrick and Ron C1urb, was

Senior CitizéAs set SJD sneak preview

AMUSIMET

'9Save You!',

Ameche who was the "Father ei

the Bride" at Pheasant Run
Ca1 Sobn1 Jr. The comedy. by In I71.

Junioiv bighachuol, Chippewa jun..

;ks

Cut out this column, afmr.,ou've read it, and tùrn it in fnr re..
cycling. ThIS 15 far better than Using bird cages or wrapping fish
with it. IO .fact I ondè knew n old woman who used to read m'

2.

columns to her parrot and the parrot kept repeating it to her all

Slff

/

iuunc.

FI i

crod

UOc1Dnfl
.LATE SNACKS

day and fllSt't t1IW it drove ber to the funny farm.
Next casi.
Valentine's Day Is coming up which reminds me nf another true
story. Years ago I worked as a copy writer for an advertising
agency that handled the Arrow Skis-t account. Among other copy
writers and idea mon I, was pupp000d to come up with a big idea
for largo newspaper ads the ArÑW-Si4rt Company was going to
ros preceodlngValontino's Day,

-

.

Sunshine Coach No. 12, in honor of Chief Barker executive direccor of the workubip. The coach th
Bene Stein, was pyasented by the Variety Club of honor of Bene was a gIft from Variety members
hinojo to the Chicago Schoel and Workshop for the Vsctor and Pauline Yachtman.
Retarded. Shown bere (I-r) Jack Marks, dIiector The specla55ybuilt andcqulpped paesenger"Hoact
- of development, Mrs. -Bene (Edythe) Stein. watch on Wheels" bus wil5 be used to transportthe childBene curo over keys to the bus to Jacob Ginsburg, ren to extra-currlcusar outside activities.

B0

price Includea a complace dinner

SALAD BAI
COCKTAILS or BE
EN1V SS

'A é.

Cvj.

2Qc

O(rn PLAV2Q PD41O
ad# 4fnaoft4eu. gfe
& Otd1
E

BL

7136

. Cast und crew members for

thè Carro» college Malustage

Tfl!I

production of "U.S.Â. have been

announced. Marl1yn11orvat ajan-.

ios from NUes, Is In charge of
1lghiln

Performance times are seheduled for Jan. 26 to Jan. 29 at

ILS, lU.

ILWUCE AVS.

ait ca.o, aCUmO

ONTT OF PAKIN

8:15 p.m., except on Sunday, when

the curtain rises at 7:30 p.m.The
performances are Inthe college's
Yosmans Utile Theatre.

PLAYHOUSE

flUSNHE

MIff'

n

°

DO

w

LIJ1NCHEONS

HOME.
COOKJ1U

-

J
-

-.

-

.

TED'S EARLY TIMES RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
7420 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

BREAKFAS1

LUNCH

647-9700

7 A.M. 'tiP 2 A.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

s DINNER

I.ATE SNAO(S

BREAKFAST SPECiALS

.

V&ì®

There are still seme cesenatines available for the Morton
Grove AmerfcanLegion Ausuiary

2 Eggs,

tap and jazz mutines.

Alun the popular Heart Tree

In taking un a new look this
Unit #134 ValentIne Docce, hut game
year
due
to the theme Special
members of the cemmunitywish.. prizes will
Ing to attend are Urged to phone Palm Tree. be featured at the
one of the committee members
In addition, a $110 retail value
Immediately since this year's "man
made" diamondheartneck..
event in a disner..daece.
lace
is
Thin Saturday, Feb. 9. in the the night.a grandprize award of...
date of the affair which has a
fickets are $15 percoupiedonNight in Hawaii theme to fit In silos
and may be obtained from
with all the members, family and committee
chairman Lorry Nefriends who recentlyvlsjtedthnse hart. 966.32lØ
,$yce Campanmagical Islandu.
ella,
966.492S
manette Hack,
Sweethearts will begin the 966-7717: Lois Martin,
965-3478:
evening at the Legion Memorial . Shirley La Rosa,
965-7l86 Loin
Rome, 6140 Dempster, at 6:30 Miller,
or Auxiliary
p.m. for a cocktail hour which president 966-1l57;
Ann
Connally,
965-1114.
will feature hot and cold cnmplimeetary hors d'oeuvres and a
Hiles Wes
free cocktail for each person.
At 7:30 p.mi chef Steve Sim6n
The NUes West Concert Choir,
will serve a buffet dinner nf directed by Frank Winkler, will
AXfle5'iCan-ntyle Polynesian f av.. be performing the Sacred Service
otites inciudieg chicken, beef, by Ernest Bloch, and Uebeslie..
rice, cells and fruit.
der Walzer by Johannes Brahms
Dancing will be to the music nf in concert on Sunday, Feb. 24.
o new nrchestra in this area, the The concert begins at 8 p.m. at
Schell-n-A ires.
Nibs West High chon1, Incated
During the evening members of
on Oakton at Edeni Expresnway,
the Niles West High School Or- The admission is l.25 and all
chesis Cluh are to prudent a dente proceeds will go to the school's
nhnw of musical comedy numbers,. Students for Israel Club.

£oced

Toast & Potatoes

89

:

Potatoes- 8
Toast

59

French Toat,
-

7

Bacon

w' WL -

89c
IIfLION

'e&d 6ada

BEEF

..

i.

c)

..

11
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ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MEATBALL

'o4e4 &

d(e4 led;

See4fo

& 7ed

bars from the Concert Bend.

F©$Uz

FROM 95.

"/lwe'4?t88feV4

TeeeJ4 7affso«4"

On Wednesday, Jan. 16, the
"Gus Giardeno Dance Group"
made its annual appearance at
Apello achonl, East Maine School

District #63, The student bsdy

was Cn,tertaieed to the HIstory of'

,

'Give Your Beau An Mi-ow."
Which reminds me of another true stacy which osco made mo
tl,o highest paid copywriter in the world. At the age of 22, i went

o
fIELD OVER
RATED R?

vertisinR genius of the American Tobacco Company who made
Lucky Strike cighrettes among other things.
Hill was a tough cookie to getto see personally, but finally after
five days of trying.5 got a five minute appointment. -

"What do you went," Hill snappedfrom boith,d e desk big enough
for two midgets to play tennis on.
,
"I'm gonna write foul words on this piece of ocratch paper.
You, Mr, George Washington Hill, are going to road them, then
you are going to call your secretary andhave her go to accounting
md Issue inc a check for $25,000.".
While Hifi sneered I wrote the four words and hended blm the
piece of paper upen which they were written,
Hill starod at thepaper and didna word. motead he pressed
a buzzer end when his secretary appearedho said, "lnnoo this guy
a check for 25 thousand dollars." He paused and then added, "What
did you say.your name was?"
"Edward C. Hanson," I replied with o straight face.
I suppose you went to ksow.what the fear wórdu were that were
worth 25 thousand to the firm who made Lucky Strike cigarettes?
Okay. They were.
"Be Happy - Go Lucky" 'fote: thin theme'was used 28 yearn
later.)
Maybe on second thought, you shouldn't turn in fhene columns
for recycling, Maybe instead you should keep 'em for posterity
bocuose you can see from the aforementioned true stories you
ain't dealing with no schnook.
Next case.
,
Speaking of Valentine's Day, the GROUND ROUND, Dempster h,
Waskegan rd., Morton Grove, is offering an-"l Love You" oteok
disner for the specIal' price, of only t6.9S per couple. And willi
a half litre of wine--and thin always helps the object nf your aifection 'to feel a little more friendly towards you-the total cost
is only P7.95, This "lovers" special is good through the month
of February so remember, every 'litre' bit helps.

:

'

Pool
Newman

í,i

Robert
Redford

sîr

Weekdays

¿Stlll5t!

:

Sat. 6 Suo. 1, 3:15,5:30, 7:50, 10:10

-

5:3Ö, 7:50, 10:10

Bargain Mathioon-Bsth Theatres
Sat. & Sun. All Seats l to 2:30
i9ppo o .

HELD OVER

i i w.m,-E u o&

ffBigQ hiRE

Rated PG

il Wody Allen

hove you

LEE

Sat. 6 Sun. 2-4-6-8-10
Weekda ' 6-8-10
9205.4liL
Ri. .

.

Steäk Díñner
fo

f,

two

2 sizzling steak platters oa: golden steak fijes
heaping ciip g een salad with
s choice of Iressings
-

.,'r»
Spec! ; '

1/

Valenilne's Day . or any day or evening you'll discover the
FIRESIflE RESTAULWIT & -LOUNGE is the rightplace at the right
time to be The food at the FIRBSIDE is a gourmet's delight, the
Service superb, and the ocring superlative. lt's THE quality, class
piace in this area-and that's why fashionoblefoliçs from all areas

!"

of Chicagoland fInch to the new fabulous FIRESIDE.

82425
.

Starling

.

6O
All

prwe

ridoy

'or

'

"(Th
-

--

T

-k-

j per couple

(with half litre et wine, $7.95)
The management of the UPPER CRUST RESTAURANT & PIE
HOUSE, 8501 W, Dempster, Biles, infóimO me they are sow opon
24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Their 24 hour special consisting
of 2 eggs any style, bacon or sausage, hash browns, toast & jelly
fur oaly 95 is good thru Feb, 9.Th9 Upper Crust now has a brand
flew menu which will delight your taste and please your porse so
drop In and enjoy your breakfast, lunch sr ainnei anytime of the
day or night,

LOV

ll

Weekdays: 6:15 6 lO p.m.
Sat. & Son.: 2, 5:51, 9:55

Andy, of La Vernice Restaurant, 8743 Milwaukee ave., Nibs lo
continuing his FREE Greek salud with dinners Mon. thri' Thursday
and he reports thát his Creek specialties, the Gyros Plate end
sandwich plan his other Greek delights hava really caught os with
the fojl in this area. La Venece also offers a Chef's special
In_clsn for only $1.50 which includes soup, potato, roil & butter.

.

.

Weekdays: 8:15 only
Sat. & Sun: 4,6 8 p.m.

.

gjjyw iJfL?3(EfiT EVERY FRI. L SAT. NIGHT

DEMPSTER & WAUKEGAN
(Korvc-tte Shopping Ctr.)

N oMORTON GROVE

RATED R

Proof of Ago NnceSsOty
-

.. . '

ll'tun ll®2ßai!Elk
&IVE

HICKEY

olith et February

MID OGG

Joke of Jubo's famous Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Nues,
told m'e he received tots sí comment frem his many friesds und
Customers regarding the big write-up in Bugie papers lust week.
Lay!. has sorne new plans in the working which I'll tell you about

,ee you nex week

Now throah:

PLUS

SPECIALS
,

at Apollo Sthool

.

'

BREAKFAST
.'LOW' CALOrgEj

(WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS ON OUR NEON SIGN)

oø

RESTAQJANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST. INfLES
.

'

and "chicag9 Medley" byLamm,
Maine North's jazz Ensemble
will also be featured with mom-

PIIODIGY Two, end Wine and tUllo in cozy comfort.

THURSDAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD'
WITH LUNCH & DINNER

Other Choice
Selections
From
Our Menu!

are "introduction nd Fantasia"
by Rex Mitchell; "Camelot" by
Lerner end. Loave; "Slavonlc
Dance" byDvorah;"FromTrnpic
to Tropic March" by Alexander;

Morton Grove, for a Valentine's Day date you will both long remember, The setting for a Valentine's Day dateis perfect. Before
the cozy warm of thu big opes Fireplace, amid an atmoophere of
quiet elegance, lt's a, romantic setting par excellence for an enchanting evoning. You both cunlisten to the romantic oongo of the

Sandwiches
ITAtIA

Okay. They wein:

end "Romance."
Other ueiections luthe program

Dance group

two will be at the -Park District Dunce as interpreted by the Gos
Recreados Center, 7877 MII- Giardeno dancers.- Prier te. their
weokee ave. at 8 p.m.
presentation, the dancers toured
Admusuion to the LatinQúarter Apollo school, Seing the classes
Room (gym) can behtained by and speaking to the students.
showing your Senior Citizens
The Apollo student body was
Identification Card. Seating ceps- treated to a program which they
city is limited, so advance cenere will long remember, thanks to the
votions must be niodebefore Feb, efforts of Apollo's P.T.S.A. (Par5. Please call Mrs. Millie Jones, ont - Teacher - Student Associa965-6109 If you plen to attend. tino) and Ito Cultural Arts Chaire
The Latin Quarter Room pro'. man, Mrs. Rhoda Sterling.

lmnrinuo FIRESIDE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE, 9101 Waukegan,

.

I

I was a genius,,,,.-

"Rondo Caprice,", "Scheizo,"

Want to make a really big hit with your gal. Take her to the

U\.\ - .
jJ
TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. L SAT. NIGHTS '
(WITH DINNER)

rooiis'

iti" Then he read the five words to the osoenjbled group.
I soppeso you went to k,ow whàtthefive words weçd that proved

.

beef's Festival Five will be held

ior high school, RiverTrailn Jon- on Wednesday, Feb. 20 . at 8:30
im' high school, end Springmen c p.m. In the gym at St. john's,
Junior high ochoolwffl participate 8307 N. Harlem.
This program lu for ali Pliles
in the concert.
Senior
Citizens with free bus
Mr. Fred Hubbell, orchestra
direh'tor for the Lincoln Junior transportation being provided by
high school nf Park Ridge, will Mayor Blase. The bus will nahe
he featured au guest conductor. two stops before proceeding to
mo concert program will io- the show. Step ene will be at the
elude the following selections: Huntington AjEs. at 7:45p.m.Stop

to New York to Sub George Washington Hill, who wen then the'ad-.

V;::'
Bacon, Eggs,

Came fha day of dho big meeting add the other copy guyo all
had layouts and c9py ideas elaborately prepared. All i brought
to the meeting wdS a hangover. When it came my turn I just
scrthbled a few words on the back nf an old envelope and handed
'em to the bead of the ad agency.
The agoncy-hedd read the five words I bad scribbled nd stood
ap and cheered, shouting loudly to one end all, 'Thin h It! Thin
Is
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Tryds
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rryous for the

King"
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lll ho heldntNIlepork heth
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The North_Omffl Illinois uniVrtSIty chapte'-of Pi MU.AIplia
Sintonia end-the commuter renter actjvfton board ere sponso
.Ing o froc Woodwind c)ínlc, 4
-

I

-

after thon tite Easter weekend

L.-----

techniques dISmuSedJflthec1jg
jemVla,-Rumnnia and Bulgaria. - Other tousiciam Participating
library invites tim
include Chanco Greeilng-Morton
to an evening ci travel. puiiiic
The GroveS bassoon, and PauiBoimae,

lett
1/2
and edmjsj Is free.

Arii 12.13.

Des Fainus, flute.

,
Pers-cc.JiiuV
© Qic®
:

gram is dOslgfled to demnosate

scones from

--

:

----

e&d

MON. Ihm RIL

7at

Oftft«j gceeee

ct

Soaft 05j O4te

-Veal Parmesan W/Spagïietti . . $325
- Fbt Roast & Rtato 1ancakes. . 3.25
I1JESEIAY
WEDNESDAY - Chicken Kiev & Rico.............3.25
MONDAY

'

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

, &,.: -'
,w

V

1y:

-

h

..

-°

$V?1cC7il AtCOdionhe Suproiio

Thee. ,hei 31 & Sun. Ftb 3

-

G 5t

P-fl71Mr tZ2fj1

LO

Tr

7710 N. MLWAuc(.EI

.,

-

-violin, viola otcollo and-li theonly string orchestra of Its Mud

.

-4

iS -

Ag.g

CES

LLO

tou CAÑ EAT

Children Ujtoler 12-150
_w

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mestaccioli or
Spaghetti withMeat Sauce, Tossed Saladé
-

Grated Cheese, fclI turd autter .......1.75

:PED WITH

- WIIIPD

EAM

Al'y
ALL'YOU CAN EAT
Sí.i
-

M*

-

Fried Chicken, French Fries, Honey.

Cole Slew, hail and Butter .............1.75
: NDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice.

S

.

.1.75

FRIDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,

iø't.4
s'
[

(I) Inflation will continue to be
a major problem, probably In the
range of 5-6%,
(2) Real economic growth will

Thompson in the 100 yd. butter..
fly. Ed Zonsloos pieced second

In the butterfly and the 500 yd.
freestyle with his personal hast
be minimsl, somewhere frem - performances and kept th4 meet

.

0-2%.

SATURDAY: Soup ¿Tomato Juice Mostaccieli or
Spaghetti with Meat Saucé, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Itoh and Butter . .

1,5

SER.EÒ
TO 11:3

IIIIS
MOL ihru THUIS.

-

rü

!no Oooc Sam! o (inolOi'ri

5E'SvE.Ac Spjg

0S

5fc

S'ow ii

-

from being Close.

-

(3) Hooslngstaris will decrease

market for savings.

Long-term retes will mt
decline to any material extent.

EU..

c_
:
[DEL
L
WALNUT ê

Our ratio of impofts to en.
porto should remaIn balancedun..
less there Is a significant
devalustloii of foreign currencies
relative to the U.S. dollar.

l00

:

had his best. diving effort- this

season.
The Aquadoos travel toQulgley
South before hooting an Important
SUburban Catholic Conference
meet with St. Patrick on Sunday.
-

*

i

95e

OPPYSEED

Vb

breaststroke and Dsug-Searaonln
the freentyleevents.Cralgzebeid
F

a

-

4t VoI.gqy

JJffi9Jt

L50
,5MALL (;Dr»
®i
ttries
-

EACH

i1ot.d Cookic

, 752 'WAUKEE AV.
?snn$j,j.junnnnnpna
.

d:

(Ø37..J6o:

Q5;)Q
JQtv
G.,.

aymboi slumbered in tilO garage
and - for the moment he bad no
ghds, BIsher stated. -

Thrtlng to St. Paul Federal,

1973.

2.75

LiS

-

-,

-

IS

t2O

-

-

2.55

month1gsavings Inflow In
-toc-y ($6,385,000) and the fourth

-

quarter Savings growth net of
interest additions exceeded that

. of all major Competitors.
St. Paul Fèderal'u mortgage

1.95

bann and total assets each In-

creased approximately $50 million. , Loans outstanding wont to
$418 million apd -e5oets rose to
almost $467 nillIon Blaber said

_&t time passed the $20 million

He said that th opeiting of St.
Paci's first branch office in
Franklin Park Illinois, "contributed In no small meadero to
our succeosfal year.' Sismoaths
not savings growth at Franklin
Pprk wan 55,5 million. In adds..
elio; oiger Customers bave trans..
ferrad tlfr accounts to the
FrUbkIln Park office so that lt Is

-

-

-

4a ° liiles
-

MDR7aDIJ

-

servicln-g over 3,000
s pintly
accounts totalling $11 inillloo._
Fof the - coming year,- he
observed that;
-

:

-

--

-

NE 1-0040

Interest paid to savers for the

L
-

4lO million. lnOctgber, 1973, St.

-

-

Cooking Is An Art . Eating ¡s , PleasureC.Mi 7
i WCDc
FOR B8SEdifg1jfp, &içigs

For the entire year St.

Paul hod u net. savings gain of
$41 million to a record high of

Paul hod the second highest net

SPECIAL INCLUDESSoup, potato roil & butter & coffée

-

s_

-

from a 1973 level of 2 mIllion

he pointed out -that the savings

%1i1!ltlllFifO$,-

e&ç s

*e8

-;

AVL

LW[1 with Ohions
Petto. Bread

Athenian Style

-

as Oak ParkToweship's collector
for many years prior to his passing a few weeki ago. The Township Auditor's Association niant-

eceded, his house wen nut as
warm, his fouc-wheeled utatus

q,e'

6 A,M,

Townships In Cook Coantyinclude
Vice President Redd F, Griffin
of
Oak Park,
Secretary.
Treasurer Joan M, Herman of

Beckstroker Bill Brennan was
the lone victor for Notre Dame
units to somewhere between 1.6 against St. Viator. Aquadom cited n
militan and 1.7 mIllion units, by Coach Casey for good penThe rate ofexpansion of the formantes Iii the losing effect
money supply s.lfl be Increased to are: Bill Mitchell In th1200 in. s
prevent a recession. This will dividual medley and 100 ydbaclte
drive down short term interest stroke, Tim Burke in thebnckrates and Contribute to a good

-

ricci dilemna. 'Theaveragalclti'.
Zen's purhanIng - power was

-

With Onions, Cole Slow, Potat000 and Pickle

-

ship Auditors from the 28 attive

trends during the second helf of

1rLt_©s-

-

Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roil Bufter 1.75

--

G1tEiC

generation of a ncé AmerIca ris..
ing Phoenix-like from the ehem'.
bies of the pest twelve months."
He flied runaway food prices,
decreasing money supply, higher
Interest and mortgage reten, Increased Inflation, the energy
shortage and the<iVatergate affair
as haling strongly contributed to
man's present economic andpoli..

style relay. Diver Jim Blennan
set a new school record for the
varsity scoring 212 pts. for ein.
dives. Other winners for NOtre'
ilame were Bili Breanan In the
200 indIvidual medley and Tim

was itarflcalarly
outstanding in view of industry

lYL©
i/S

Grated Cheese, Roll and cutter ..........1.75

7740 M9LWÂUC

he colisidered 'year one In the

-

Lasagne with Meat Seuce Tossed Salad,

o

¿',:J

-

-

-

per(ormance

-. AhY: Soup or Tomuto Juice;-

THURSDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
.
Frned Chicken and Spngbetli with
Meat Sauce, Cole Slow, Roll and Ruiler .

-

of material goods for nationwige
and worldwi conaumpigo." On
the other h
s d1973-might

email way of helping others ea we
Thin comedy about witches-and
aro belog helped.
.
wariocks (male wItches) living
The Office Occupations Club Is In Manhattan stars Kim Novak,
composed of students whoworkln James Stewart endlick Lemmen.
offices In the area during the al"Reti, Book an Canile", a
ternoon and attend classes In the 1958 production was-directed by
Inornlng.
Richard Quino, Itfeatures estroThe club Is associated with the Ordinary color experiments In
State and Natlonni Office Educo.. photograpby and fine scenes of
tisa Assoclèrjon which premete New York at-dawn and twilight.
officeethacation.
The film lasts 1 hour nod 43
Studentu who will participate In minutes.
Admission is -fcée.

-- w

ONDY: Soup Or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Friad Potatoes,
Cole Slow, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter 1.75

-

.- -e

-ofl. FEB. 11 TÓ 16

LOW

capable ofproducing an abundance

ed businessmen In the commiw The feature fUni 'BeII, Book
lty,' explained Dn Plaines sen- and Candle" will be shown at
fUr Beatrice Lopez, president of the.-Rfòrton Grove Pahlic Library
the club addIng i
on Friday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m.

.

FIhi

of thuch discussion among the
members present, delving Into
part of the regular meeting of the many aspecto of the controver..
Town Auditors Association of sial Issue.
Cook County. Other officers of
Vice PresIdent Redd F, Griffin
the organization with a limited of Oak Park eulogized the late
membership restrlcte«to Town- Fred C. Thompson and his woek

been sent to nil candidates seekIng onk County offices and those
- from suhuekan CookCountyseek..
Ing
flominatioos for the Homo
and Senato of the Illinois General
Assembly at tite Mar. 19th Primary Electim.

St. -1Paul Federal i resident
reviews past, looks to 1974
The probléms of the preeeiít

JJJ[ p

through the help of manydedicat..

Specials.

hi

refreshments.
"We havoheengjventhepppo'..
-n2nIy to learn while we worlç

n_

ç

timo -éhould unite Amaffca and
give us-a now sense-of purpose.
a renewed unityond a rededica..
don- to what is essential In life,
Lea B, Bluber, Jr.,preoident of
st Faul Federal Savings of Chic- ago. told depositors at the As..
societion'n annual meeting.
Bisher characterized 1973es s
- year ¶'thatperhaps Irrevocably
shatteted our concept of Muertes
as an inexhaustible cornucopia

-

I

Frein 3:OOp. in. toiOEOOpo.

Zß®1@5

-

.__

flzhi

-

Mthers of Maine North's Of.. the Valentine- party are: Donna
fice Occupatiom Club will give AngIulo, Sharon Et¼lmann, Maure
a Valentine's Day-party for the eon Glenn, Leab l(oatbley, Pat
children Of Glenkirk school In Krug, Beatrice Lopsz,-Sue Mar..
Clenvlow on Saturday. Fob. 9 tins. CathvStmthnv.W I ,us,_
Clul, members uiildIstrthuf llama, ana DebbIoion.

... .
asni/ç

-

Valentine cards to the chIi*n,
Ms:Anna Marie Brummet, Ofload o "sing-a_long, beg the fice
Occupations teacher, Is the
- children constrict
valeNine clUb's por,
- Cards fortheirparents, andseve

.

-

sent at the meeting to psrticipate

-

-.

-

-

thl

-

In the ChIcagO area. For farther
information, contact DePaul Universfty, the School of Musics
WE 9-3525, ext. 340. - --

f4C2 LSCr

..

-

- DePaul Instructor; Maryg. Rosenof 7157 N Laramic, Skokle, Is
opon to au children nilo play the

- Red Snapper ...............- , 4,75

-loa most InfocUfatIve programas

as lt effects Townshlpgovernment
andspeClflcalty in Cook County.
The proposed Regional Transit
Authority (RTA) was the sUbject

sw_ team

-- The On Stage Majority are -currently appearing In M1gunern
Lounge through Feb. 9,
AUgauor's Fireside Itastaurant Is ¿ertalnly a unique restaurent
in a unique and bemtlful setting.

without cttargo. The string orchestra under the direction of

- London Broil Beef .............. 3.25

president of the gowup.
The ton-pointquestloimnire has

, Moore of Mldiothian, who

spoke on- pending legislation in
the General Assembly. especially

-

-

Sewed o

(44ef0

Township Auditors from every
seetinn of Cook County were pro..

Nfr name

-

-

fi7O 2Lll

Town Hall In Markham and pce-

Don

LocaLig'oe 3rd DIstrict Circuit Court Judge, the Honorable judge
George J. Zinunerman (c.)-h8a been chosen by Joarnai-?(e',vu thbli.
mostly authorized a memorial
cations, Den -Moines us "Pebruary's Parsonaifty of the M6nth" a
Orland
Park,
Directors
Albert
Contribution
to theShriner's Roonpecial ninthly award program ¿esigne to highlight the -lices of
W. Nehart of Nibs, Ray Many- pital as s tribute te his favorite
local àrea personalities who through their own unselfish efforts
penny of Broman, Glen J. All- charity.
have contributed some form of civic or humanitarian service to our
aa
UUauuauuuui,,,aau no.su
community,
The Notre Dame swim team won
o
"Dorçifigate of Merit" was preseotodbyLndaZjmman(dghe - 99..72 over Prospect H,S,then lost
,ter), looking on io Journal-News Pablications Directoral Awards 58_25 to St. VIator.The Aquadons
John La Vallo (r.), formerly with a-local northuhore radio station, are now 5 wIns and 4 leones for
currently a Norghweatern uefveruity ntudenrmajoring In television the season.
production.
Tim Gilmoow led the Atjuadons
with 3 vIctories, one euch In the -:
SATIMDAY, FEB. 9
200 yd. and 500 yd. freestyle, and : - ALMOND L CUSTIRD
he anchored the wlnnlng400free..

Shown aboyo enjoying a uthque press luncheon given on Monday,
Jan. 28 by Ailgauej"s FiresIde Restaurant, 2855 N. Milwaukee ave..

Northbroøk are 1. to r. Diane Miller, Wows Enitot- and Robert
- Del Prato, General Manager of TheBunJe.
The purpose of the luncheon was to see If the press, while blind..
1r@
folded, Could distinguish the fissare and Ingredients of eight
vèry
Young Mies musician, Edgar delicious rter005 prepared by Allgauer'a world-famous Chef ibuls.
Gal?r&ei. 7151 LUI, wifi perform The- dlnhe which are regular items on Pdlgauer's very ontenslve
with DePaul University's - Youth menu -ranged from a rnsuth..waterthg Veal - Fricasse to a very
Striug Orchea on Saturday, testy Shr1mp.-Lebste., Crabmeat Curry,
Pol,. 9 at 2 p.m. in Room 518, The -meal was topped by Mlgauere very special dessert, StrawLewis Center, -25 E.Jarksonblvd. berrIes Romanoff which, when ordered In the restaurant, are
The recital Is open torito PUblIO prepared at yourtable by one of their very talented waiters.

-s--.

for their use.

-

sided over by Auditor -George
Miller of Leyden Township,

.

CzeciisIre, Yugo..

bers of theTown Auditors Associatlon of Cook County as well as
the parent organization, The
Townihip Oflclals OfCook County

held - Wednesday

night, Jan, 2,. at the Bremen

on the campus,

onyiuct survey

According to President Miliar, rod nf ThS?ïiton snd ìaul K, Hal-

office seekers, it was reported
at the regidor. meeting of the
organization

Page 27

as these questionnaires are re- voceen of Maine.
turned, the inforinstien contained
Highlight of the meeting was
will bedlssemiiiatedamo,,gm
the eppearance of State Senator

Thwnsbip government bypoliucal

urehe in centrai urope" Bryn Mawr at- Sc.lgluai ávo.
(13 of these also Include vocal
be
presenwd at the Morton
A free- concert by he Chicago
numbern) and we need singers - GonYC PUblic
Ubroryon Thee.. Piambor Wini Ensmo con..
and dancers for the chorus. S.
Peb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. Three dOtted uy Duane - MeDowéli, -a
if you lUté to do either of these
showrn
member of the
come ort midjolil us.
mu..
- sic 4ep4.rtmenr Northéasten
Spctaci4ur
The play will be produced by
-at 8 p.m.tn the
2 .. spi
aUditorium -wiJj-f
à dIm,.r
The Nitre Hlstorlcal & Art Soc..
3 Five Coteezion In Searci to
be served to participanrt at
10W and The Womai?s Club of- of a Touri
a nominal Pricé. The cancertpro..
NUes. It will ron for tour con'p 1atternCjuos
day and Saturday of March. The
dates wifi be March 22-23 and
each Friday and Saturday there..

The Bugle, 'lbursday,February 7, 1974

Cook County to determine the
Stand en vital maties relative to

p.m. - 5:30 p.m.. Feb. 20, in
the etWtori

On1y A Roso," "Someday. etc.
The script uses 32 speakthgparts

Secutive weekends beginning Fri..

-

A suvey Is being conducted by
the Town Auditors Msoclation of

towiÍ- DOD DGio

C3llllJ

Xing' exciting to watch. Ptlmls . 1jornwjon you -mey can 647..
music adds just the moner solee R770
ae_na,.,

tr

--

- Township awìi!w

l?1s!ric; Fth. 10. at I:30 p.m. and Mande HnOnl.i
CUoI dramas coineIycqd ro- an Mara ¡itii'jij bethegJi_
mance make 'Tho vagØond eral
caordftrntoi For further

to makethjoffor1e acomplefe
-ugbt with such familiar soleotians as 'The Sane of rim Vae
bOndS
'The

7f

;

MIKE'S .FLQRAL SHOP

NE 1-0040
-

-

-

-

6500 N. Milwaukeó
On Block

orth of Dvon

-

-

WE DELIVER

-

-

Pige 28

doy, Pabrusry 7, 1974
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sovo GLOVE-GOL

.

66-')O: : 9042

'

I-

-

.

--

ç:I\c:::-

lLL-EAST .AlNE-DES PLAINES-LBC'COLJÓOD

C©[T

-

:-

L4öLES

UPPCRUST

.

-

,/ 2WEEKS 2OWORDS

/.v

r--- ---

2

$4.00

-

., word
aIdi8iaoalb
-----------------.

94:64900

-

-

9042 N. Couvtlond
Nilas, Ill.

-

: -EVE:YliE
: ---

Immediate openligs for qualiujj eny level Stàos

IUdthg

.wEoFF:

-

-

-

en

-

4 HOURS 1g 1AY

:

Afternoong or Evo&ngs. -

-

GUARAMIfED SALAIIY -

-

.:

'

.

COMMISS!014

OUTSTANDING BENEFÙ PACKAGE -including -FREE PrOfIt

-

AthOUnt Enclosed $

pigue Insert thie g, written for 2 we.ks

HOSTIESSE

-

.

.
n Ei1 Oprtm1ty Employer M/F

tion.Call
-

'

-

.

We have choice openings NOW for capable. dependable
people who can type accurately. file and perform general
office work Iji our sales and accouotlng departments.

- TRI-R VENDING CO.
Greet
Your Des Plaines
-

Right now we
have pennanent,
full time opportunitIes
for:

CALL 676-4260

Royal Welcome,
362-0820,

OR APPLY IN PERSON

-

Cummings-AllIson Corp,hao
immpdiate openIngs for faf-

oryhelp.

CLERKS.

.

to move hobby-craft mgterials ftom loading docko to our
stock shelves.

.

-

-

Llbngal benefits too including Blue Cross and Bine Shield, PaidVacailoss and Holidays.

CALL 676-4260
OR APPEY o

PERSON

illinoIs MunIcIpal RetIrement Fund.

-

CORP.

MATEZU4

N

LINCOLÑW000, ILL.

AN EQUAL OFFORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CLERKS

: 8530 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

-

TYPISTS
FART TIME
TEMPORARY

From 2:30 - 6:30 A.M.
-

Call 676-2477
Greyhound Temporary Pèroonogl

NORTHWESTSVliURB
Call .-.
-

-

537-5750

route-will be In your hothe-area.
-

.cû

-

es39OO.

.

..:Mrco,,6550
.

WA&CO..,.
SKÓlE, 5LLIOS

ghwYER

j.,,,

.

..

WAITRESS WANtED Experienced helpful, but

-965-2007
-

-

-

8801 Milwaukeó
-

--

Nifen;m. -

Closed Mondays

-

f:esitjon avajlthjo
: REGENCY

-

NURSING, CENTRE.
6631 N. Milwaukee
Call 647.7444
Nfis,111.
.

N

:

:

.

.

Piano - Guitar -, Acéordlon-

Voice, .?rivate thotructiono, homo or studio.,
Organ

Clasnic & populai music.
l$lchard Lciannoné. 965-3281

PERSOÑNEL DEPARTMEriT
,.,,

..

MISS P1CC

.

477-7277

-

.

E. R. MOORE CO.
-

,JO-kFS

.

:

.

SEWE.. $EVICE
Nilen .
8273 Ozaoam

696-089
.

1810 W GRACE CHICAGO

.

Your NeigbbothoQd

GO.F MILL.
NURSING HOME

..

COOK WANTED
Part time, and full time.

R.N.s

CALL 965-6300.

..

.

r

Nurseo,Aids. all ohlfts open.
Dlutary Alda shift from 7
.a01. to.3:3O p.m.

392-5775

,. .

.

fl7-.Greenwood. Nibs. 111.
Full tIme pOsItions open

.

...

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT

STORES

Opporumjy, workwith peo,
pie In progressfv nursing
ceotre - faclI1ties. Full time

lTTE

:.nights a Week. Call before
2P.M.

sitiânoin our distributIon and packaging pleat.

481O N. Pulaski RE

-

AIV

lii privata home, Refereedeo
reiulred. Ode òldld. For 4

JOB OPPORTUTIES.

.

286-2544
-

.

u.,

BURNS

FIRST

..

EXPElEHCED

.

An Equal Opportunity Employer WE

.

ATTEÑTIO

Ingóme without leaving the
,comfort of. your. own home.
For Information celi Mr. De

.

MONTGOMERY
.

...

CALL JU

-

-

willtrain,Callafterll
--

..

,. .

.77 OLD OÑAROAD

'

9003 Milwaukee. Niles, ill.

HO1JSWlVESl
Opportunity to eanr extra

.1 CHALLGREN AT 676-1212 EXT 259

.. ÁAI

CALL 965-7440

.

For more information or to arrange an interview call

f100 including profit oharing.

-Tommy's Restaurant

OOD -.'
-

ptogralfl including Merchandise Dincounts.

TO

Contact JohnAdams

To deliver Lincolowondian ooù day week, Friday, after
school, Newspapers uro delivered te yost home and your

JANITOIHAL WORK

.

and performance. Excellent starting rate, liberal benefit

.

We -need en exçeuledced full thee sales person for our
bùy Jwe1ry Couoter. Good otartlog salary plus top bene

Y05-5300

-ÑEWSIOY CARRIERS

MEN àr

-

a Week.
..

Your background should inulude geoéral office experleñce;
)ng must type accurately and shorthand would be . a plus.
Plenty ofroomforoalaryadv'ancemeotbasedúponyour obus

JE qy sMs

CLASSIC ßOWL

7700 GROSS POINT RD., SKOKIE

LINC©--

.

-

Director of-Food Services

-

EL

-

966-3800 ext. 431
7301 N. CICERO AVE.

.

BOWLING LAÑES
CONTROL COUI4TER
uUorparttimo
-

'APPLY TO MS. J.. MADAUS
.

58-468O
-

between 9:30 A,M. to 3:00 F.M. Salary $2.50 per hour.
.- Fringe Benefits: 7 paid holldayo 12 l/ paId sick leave
days, lIfe insurance equal to annual oalary.1ue CropsBlue Shield group pian (parúauy paid acthrdlng to hours),

-

be 18 or ovcr.2 nr3evenlngn

Openings for people who can qualiyfor Supervlsàry Fo-

DavidLeohio
6252 OakthnSt.MortonGrove
As Equal.Opp. Emplòyer..

.

_. (3 positions) 3 - to 4 hours (Days scbool Is in session)

-

.

-

GERAL WORKERS.

-

.

-

AN tXIUAL òPÑR.TUNl

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
part time help panted. Must

We,have attractivo permaiient opportunities for peroonable
capable Secretaries who are Interested In aCarear positleni

.

LINCOLNWOOD, iLL.

.

..

SEC,1ES

.

.

96691BB

-

An Equal Opportonity Employer M/F

Division:

7301 N. CICERO AVE.

salary. Full conpony bene- ., fits. For appointment coli

NILES, ILLINOIS

-

- We are interviewing now for cafeteria poorness at North

-

-

.

-

-

-

Ail openings $eg light, clan, easy work on our lt shift
from 8:00A,fyi to 4:30 P.M

OVERTIME AVAILABLE!
GOOD STAftTING RATES-

helpful. Exce1Iqt lecàtioWII
-MotsoGroVt. Good starting

-

.

£/TALS CORP.I

-

SUB-ASSEM,8LERS
-. Background lit . eletenicS
-

-

9RE CRAFT

-:-

-

Apply Feroonitel Department
9 A4 to 12 NOON 1 Rd to 4 PM Mo,idaythruFriday

I

ùrangedtá fitYOUR schedulel

lnterview

---

--.---.-- -

- ELECTRONIC

-

.-

to fill orders for hobby craft moterials.

. . RECU

..

Mon. inni Fri.,9to5. - ------

-

.2 KEY OPENINGS
FOR-BRIGHT YOUNG

.

...

-

.

Coil Charlie after 4 p.m.

Outstoñdlng.benuljta Including Blue Cross andthue shietò,
paidvacaalons.aod holidays..
.

area. For information & interview appt, call
--

WAITRESS WANTED

2 nights a week. Good pay.

GOOD STARliNG SALARIES

b live In the -Des Plaines

-

8500 01F flOAD

GIGIO'S PIZZERIA
DELIVERY MAN

Experience deofred, but we'l1 train you If you enjoy congredal en-workers and a pleasant atmosphere.

families movinglnyourborne.
tows. Your home is your offIce. Work by appt, Women
applying must have nit's car,
like people, Fe civic minded

-

HILES

- GENERAL OFFICE HELP

-You get paid co welcome new-

for simple ossembly of hobby-craft kits.

6474
N. MILWAUKEE
.

.

. ..

-2359100,

-

..__.Addreos

p AT WORKERS-

:4634040

-

Neighbors

:. O-RS

966-37.00 OR

OPPOTUNTES FOR

--

CINDI-

-

-

g soon io Rolling -Meadows. (Prior experleoco pro- ferrea.)

-

.

Wanted

Experienced
Apply In Parson

:1 PERMAY, PULL TÌME'

wooding or cafoteriahöst055.
In a convenient Skokie loco,.

IN NILES
;-to fill -thé Iollowing positions In their new store

WHERE TH
WORK'S ENJOV
LE!

WAllT ESS

.

Wo noed you for eithw a

A DIV. OF J.C.PENNEY CO.

/wo

298-2100

6 A.M, - 10 P.M. - P

6101 Gross Point ReadWiles, 'Illinois

Nine...

-;:

GULLIVES NORTH

Call or Apply t

5555 w Touhy Ave
Skod, IUhiojs

674-376-

DRIVERS
Muot have own car - Nights
: SBUS GOYS
Apply to Frank after 2 p.m.

plus TOP BENEFITS

: , TELEPPE

-

.

Nues, 111.

8808 N. Milwaukee, Nues

Excellent Salary

CHUCEIC GQÄY

INSTRUMENT CO.

.

Contaèt: M. G. Wharton at
982-3297 forän interview

:.

.

..

CORPOMTIOÑ

-

-PEERLESS

7.KEYPUNCH
ExperIenced . . . night shift.

Call lmmdio8oOy-

Sharing, FREE life mid hospital lnsuranáe.

CALL- RICHARD BRAUN.at 775-8444

.

8501 tempster

ideal for someone with good figure aptItude.

s Ben Sceì,eñefjt plan.

Call 696-0520

.

ji TME KP

. Promotion from within.

-

..

t;*

.

-T

-

--for Nátiotid COlT!pafly
-

g

-s A;tracuye salary and WOrklBgeflvfronrnent.

SWTS
Tolephano Sles Work

Needs experienced
WAITRESS
Evening Shift.

©FFICE
Tq work for our office oervices departmnt.i4

.

HOUSWOVES

. Youll perform quality edncrol InspectIOn ou autrtnobile test
instrunients.
-

Frepsid

-,

-Sorne knurledge of electronics toogheducañonorpractical
- exporiencè In as electronics plant is desired.
.

DOES NOT NCLUDE "HELP WANTED ADS -

BUGLE

----.WE- NEED;

-

'CALL-iNADS 50C

RESTAURANT

-

We have openings NOW for people rttperiend loproductiòn
line quality-control work.
.
. -- .
-- .

¿ioc

.-

.

ECTORS

-

-

\%rrî$©I

D7 Control

Famîly Want Ads
-----

fflI

VEYÚ1!tESTING
OPE8lGS

Experienced preferred but

not necessary. Call Activity
., Dlrector .
.
.

-

:

647-7.444

EXPERIENCED
,Good working conditions. 12
noon till 9 p.m. $200 week.
.

Apply

7740 Mflwaukee

.

.
.

.

NUes, ill.

O-Ç$

:.: .

.

.SenerMan

: SAVE 30% -

Gutters Roofisg-- andCMm-soy R'epair.

-

-

BANNER CÒNSTRUCTIcN

692-3899

nc,iT

o.._

l

'fl,.....,.!..

30

ï_..___-o.1

Th

; Th=d7 PCZ-.2-y 7 ¡74

NSITffl §IPllr..

p

$ftoriengthy dabani, thotcem..
teeS bi 4i Nbih Subirbun Muss

NortoIc bed

.

1ensi Dthie

thais regnlarlysehsdniedjanuary
n1s#ting.veted l5tu 1 "Infaverof
n yes VeIS laths Mnrch.i9h ETA
referendum," Tha negative voce
was cent by iforthfleld Toisnehip
Thistee UCbIWd Uncidor who,
while expiwasiug support for the
RTA concept, itemized-a nwnber
of objections to the egncific RTA
bili before the public. A number
of ttimteos expressed neme caticerna about the specific legisleçlon and the amount of financial
support suburban communities
would receive. . However the
overwhelming feeling wasthat
this ETA package lsthe bestiegIsietlan evollableet Udo time and
ehould be ocIad upon favorably,
Several trustees felt that if this
legIslation ware rejected Itmight
be yours balote now legislation
could ba pusses.

.........

îr

i

QoOoOOOoO000O000øo

1NCOC

T13Z SVUC12o

AUraW, Courteous and
Confidential. 1ta1j
trans_ o
late expert.
g
Call 967-6666
Kaeser &Kaeser Realty
7735 MIlwaukee Aye.

Nl1e.&.

.

New Delco Battery $20.00,
Oct. 1973. Two Goodrich
tires G78..15, $20.00 apiece.
Phone: 965-8336.

0o

see00000000e000009
Income Tax Prcparatlon In
the privacy of your home call Jnck T0 Kowalskiforap.

p1ntnnt or Infornoedon

437-7856 - 24 hour service.

A

AD

a tvn
on icmily affairs.

advise
business. marriage. Ce11
forappc.
296-2360
or coInato
9222 N. Greenwood dre,
.

Accese from Golf MIO Shopping Center, NOes.

Richard T. Newman, Chairman
nf NORTRAN mid Truateo from

tCç

VELLO2J STO

.ìJI
.

Set In weli planned aree.
Close to Ski aree end east

:

,

gase of Yellow Stese. Ask
icr Shirley
Catalina Realty - 622-$818
4907 W. Fuh1erton Chicago

farinai dicing ream & living
room, carpeted, large kitchois area.

CALL 823-1770
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

1-1/2 baths,lncludgs helltin range. easement. From
$260.00 plus utilities,

282-3600

Unfurniahad apt. Nues area.
Deluxe, air Coed., 3 bedrooms,
i 1/2 baths, BUlliciO. 2nd
il. $275 plus heat. Near Golf
Mill. Call 965-4084.

:c

'

TO APPLOV HOS
dirti. l..5'p.m, - 7 deyn

Thtstee from Highland Park, em..
phanlzed the need for the publlc

a

week. pjg linimob 7-5

to watch RTA and see that It Is

we2kdn10 - 7-1 Saturday .ond
Sunday.

responsive to the floods ofthe,en..

BUSSS
FO $M
Restaurant and cocktail

Inc Diatrict,..that RTA should be
epproved by the public and that it
wan the duty of the public end lte
representatives to follow ciosoly
the Performance of the RTA. The
Legislative Commutteè will pre-

pare e statement expressing the

Cont'd from NIles-E.Maine P.S
trustees' aupport of RTA, butre..
meeting In Champaign..
flatting some of their Concerns.
. The two Sites under Consider- . In Bus Operations business,.

arien by Oakton re its 10.4 Leg W. Flanagan, Trustee from
ecco interim site at Oakton st. Northbrook, reported that the
and Nagle rd. in Morton Grove proposals for feeder bus service
which could be expandes to 23.5
acres and a 170acre parcel ber-çon Coterai and Golf rda. east
Young
of the Des Plaines River in un.

incorporated Maine Township.
Total cost io projected at$18.4

million for thd Interim site or

-

.

.

.

Moraves, Flanagan stated that . of lac RailOparationSCom.mlftee.
expected high eldership of the - reported there bad been final sgnew feedsr service should ranch . reemeis between Deerfield, the
.

a brealn.even pölntseoneplmight
ps-educe a profit. Friedmanag-

Oiiîi 1Ien's List

8550 W. Golf Rd., Nibs, UI.

plain an .d 23 acres of former NUes hes been named to

)r

garbage dump that would require
extensive floorconDSlineasures,
Off-site utility constructIon also

would be necessary If that location were choses.

FACTORY MAtTRES

&

FURNITURE CLOSEOLTrS
225 BRAI4DNEW MA'rrP°ssgs

and8oxspringo

37 BRAND NE1k SOFA BEDS

to Full Size (MotOSas)
)Open
.
$109.95 Each
3 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
2f BRAND NEW SUNK BE1&
$49.95 Each

LENNY PINE INC.
142 E. lalatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill.
255-7355

(Exit Windror Drive)

4 grave nitos on one lot In

choice location, Mount Emblem Cemetery. Reasonable,

BLOOD DRIVE
Continued from MG P.1

least twice a year a percentage
of their total Membership as set

up In the agreement termo.
Auxiliary Blood Donor Cheir.
man Mrs. Howard Hoffman, as is
customary. will lead a croon of

Frank Wickler, 7955 Keeney.

Ing dinner to those Legion mombers ho donate following their

ox Ese JWUOiOU Farn InseRt1 W).
'.-

The Legion maintains Ite own
blood program for.members; but coLlage. Oebten and Nagle Mon.

is sa desirous of anointing the tOO Grove, from Feb.. 1 te March

The exhibition atOchtonis oPen
partance of storing extra blood,
that they whole heartedly engage to the public free of charge. The
call 966-9224. Mason lare
In the Mortne r..-v.- v1,. .-,.-.- I(eehnli,m Gnu-o lo n,,,
for collectors.
Ma,;tilv Sin
-----------,&'a'anfl-flWn-çflfl-44-a'---'4'6 ò4'fla'S'è'4'$5%WPP4%'$%fl,5wE..sSS.&

;-=:

Congressman Young noted that

contingency plans could be fôs-mu..

.Eqùal Rights Amendsnciit pro..
mIses an evening of livelyand informative discussion.

ßlc1lng 4. Oakton Community

village and Snow full well Otsim-

Couplé'
David Lone, Managlngfllrecter

She Is a Juito,47 graduate of the'f"acte frein the myths os the
Me East High School.

shown In the Koehnline Gallery,

Memorial Home.

'rh4 Odd

arI, approval of the Bus GrantAp..
plication on March 1. Thin would
enable the District to move ahead

----,. u000le Is a memThea9 qsestiosn, and others
1'0f the Flag Corps and a about
are of Interest to
member of the Concert Hand. both pien,R,A,,
and women, Separating

contrIbution back at the Legion graphy by Robert Frank will be

.

'

.

.

.

.

'

Try outs for bsysintetcstad

GRADUAThS

Neil Simon's 'The Odd
Couple," opening Thursday, Feb.
In

21, for ten days only, through

A winner and tIcs-ce honorabl

Broadway

-success. opposite
Waltet Matthaus Oscar, will for
the first tlmahavetheopportunity
of playing Ciscar *hich hé 'Ias
wanted to do for e long dine. To

long wished-to play-the role of
Felix in a play he considers one
of the funniest ever written.
Almost everyone is familier
vim- the charactèrs of Oscar
and Felix, The play Saale with
the Initial living together,arrangement of a divorced, sloppy
Oscar ' and a sesly ' separeted,
fantidious . Felix, and the. hilarloue problems which result.
Ps-abisme quite similar to those
which "originally wrecked their
-marriages,

mon on Broadway and around hc
country.
Most recently Mr.

an Jack ¡flegmes,
Mr. Medlinuky received' the
Bent Director Award from the
'Joseph Jefferson Committee lost
October for "Ooe.Flcw Over the
Cuckoo's Nest," starring Jantes
Farenfiso which is set tofollow
Thc Odd Cauple" in a return

Cost'd from Uncolitweodian P.1
Oem G. Chelctm, 6824 N. Keeler..
an; ,larcee L, Jacobs, 7020 Keystone; Stove W, Pappas, 4119 W.
Ps-etc; OarryS, Rosen,4708 Pratt;
Gregg D. Schneider, 6854 N.
crawford; Audrey E, Sollo, 3815 engagement.
AU tickets for 'Tho Odd
w. Jarvis; Pamela M. Sloan, 7133,
Coupic,"
stet-ring ArtCaéneyand
Hamuln ave.; and David I, Rubis,
ISniM
t...,,
Don Knottu are $1.50.
_

all day Saturdays, Sundays and
schosi holidays, '

at 11 o.m.

- Said bids will ho publicly opes-

od and read ' at the office ef the
Village Manager, Nues Admiolstratioo Building, 7651 Milwaukee
Avenue, Riles, Illinois. 60648.

Specifications are os file fer
prospective bidders at tise OffIce
of the ChIef of Police, Riles

s/Prank C, Wagnor,.Jr,
Village Clerk

'

'

'

'

-

Rick Eeusch and 2 by Tom Ben..
'
son.

The office of the Secretas-y of
tito Board of Education at Riles
Elementary School South, 6935
West Touhy 'Ave., Riles, Illinois,
said address being "& school
district office;
Further information (and nomisating petition tormo) may be
obtained
from the above office.
'
Dated this 28th day of January,
1974.

Staokawiez.

'

"

.
:

'

PERIOD-WITHIN.
VHICI4 TO"PILE:'

"

.

Not earlier than 8:30 A.M.,
February 27, i974, and net
later la 4:00 P.M., March
22, 19747

OFFICE HOURS;
'

,

8;30 &M. to 4:00 P.M., '
Mondays through Fridays,
school holidayp 'excepted.
-

'

Dated

the Ice, The Fee Wee traveling

teom Is in first placo In the North
Sthrban Hockey League with an
overall record et l3wins, Olonses'

A

r.

VIVIAN MEDAK, Secretary
Board ciTsuotees of Community College"

District No, 535, Cotsity of Cook and
State of Illinois

uâs
)nady

,

r

f-'

Ml

Tou,st
L iLi J'J

Flowers

TAKE

4"pot

fIT) SPECIAL
-

PLACE
ODES NOW FOR
.a'

ILegal Noticel
to "An Act in relation co

'd

%!?6(IeU

Notice Is hereby given, pirsu-

ant

ii\t.4d,0 k;14)

of

:'-1'J

Clegh nf Cook County, File Rs.
K37569 on the 29th day of Jansas-y, 1974 under 1ko assamad
nimes nf Richard Rose and Char-

L1L1

lene Rsee DEA RCG Publications

¿ii@fJGoa'..

'fl,ûm

with place st business located

at 5330 George St., Skekie, lIli.
soin 60076, The creo sanino and
addt'ess of owners is Richard N.
k Charlen'° Gonzalez, 53)0

-

.

.,

t'7flL

-

2L7O

'

'

Mr. Mini
'

.

Trnns, Pewer Strg., Frcot Dim
Bruites, Vinyl Rast, Rudie, Whit5
'Wollt. Body Side ' Molding,,

.
.

Price

Pdmt Shipea
2 Duets er 4 Deer,, 'VS, Ants,

'

'

'

2.

Ç_l

v7MY. :) i 1

'

vIø6oflhfE
&RAP&PECI1.

at Montos Grove, DIinols, thin 22 da)ef Januac-o.'l974.

'

game was the pre-game warm, up
when 4 year old Danny Mueller,
Che team mascan led the team on

George St., Skskle, Illinois 60076,

:
Nominating getidan forms may ha obcaincd from_the Secretary of
the Bsar.J nf TFsutees in the aforesaid Office of the Secs°etcry and
during the hours statèd abnve.
.
'

Leonard N. 4ohn
U.S. Air Force Staff Songeant
Leonard H, Hohn, non et Mr. and
Mrs.John p. Hohn, 7650 N, Oak.
ten st., Riles, has arrivcdforduty
at Zweibruchen AB, Germany.
Sergeant Hohn, a security
policeman, is assigned ta a wUt
of lac U.S. Air Ferces In Europe,
He prevIously served at Home.
stead AFO, PIa,

.

.

'

In lao second game et the day
Riles beat Glenview 4-2. Goals
scored by Thimm 2, Salemi and
Cans-titer, The highlight of the

,'l_í

Morton Grove, Illinois

.

Blabsik 2, Neil Corcaran 2 Tony

1111

by the undersignedwiththe County

:

fer 3, Russ Cannisse 3, jeff

Sliwa and Hadtleld.

ThBugIe

StUte 3-41, BuIldIng No. 3
O'akten Cdntmusity College
7900Naglc Avenue
'

'

calda, Mike Ritti end RandyMontija with ussiote-by Genrgc Hielt-

You're n The Know
WheflYOuRe0d

such offices shall file their petitions with the Secretary at such
Board of Trusteen, or her designated representative, es follows;
:

paced goal. JIm Sliwa finIshed
the game is the nets-wlthnutgoal
le pads. Goals wen, scored by
Caer-fuer 2, Russotto, Tolmos,

end Joa Calesuano with assists
were scored by Salemi 2, Rol- by Joe Colasuono and Bob Muni.
baska, Gaorcner and Thlmm.
lar.
Jan, 28 - Mike Subas played an
Jan. 19 . n the first of 2 games excellent gameinthenets asNiies
today Niles,beat Glcncoe6..l. Bob detested Rolling Meadows 6-L
Mueller loot hin shutout witbless Scoring for Riles was dsncbyjeff
than 2 minutes to play on a dis- BIabnllc'2, Vito Senese, Phil Cu..

Jan. 26- Nues Midgets continued
their winning ways In the North
Suburban Hockey League by de.teating Winnetha 3.-l. Goals for
Rilen were scored by Jeff Flub..
01k, Prank. Scrubs as! Joe Cola.
suono with assiste by Joe Colasuono and Frank Stroka,

All persons whs denim to file nomuristisgpotitions for nomination te

'

tented by u iosgh Saint team 5-2.
Scaring for Nliesby Bub Mueller

2 goals and Jim Pappas scored
assisted by Al Qualardi and Greg
Barry.
Mmdli Foods goalswere scan.
ed by Joe Brezlnski, assisted by

ad, that a certIflcae wan f lIed

three Trustees to the Boas'd of' Trustees of such District for fall

'

a very enciting gaine. Nilescatne
di-sm hehl_od . Iatè in the second
period Co win 5-3. The goals

Al Quelas-di scored

business in thin Stace,"ou amend.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that' an election will be hold In Community
College Diutricc No. 535, os April 13, 1974for the purpose nf electing

",

'

Town & Country Auto Parts
Dave Sawka scored 2 goalo asOluted by Jahn Szot and Frank

the conduct nr transactIon

NOTICE CONCERNING THE FILING OF NOMINATING PETiTIONS
FOR THE' ELECTIONSOF'TRUSTEESONTHE BOARDOP TRUSTEES'
OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT NO, 535, COUNTY OP COOK
AND STATE OF ILLINOIS,

PLACE;

Pç
' '
Jan. 18 .- Niles . vs. Wilmette in Jan. 25 - Riles was egainde-

the see of an' assumed same in

Secretary, Boas-d of Education

----------

l-27 Town & Country Auto Parts S and 2 ties, They bave sutecored
MIncIO Foods
3' their opponents il-23.

--

LEGÂL NOT1ICE I

I

Parry Angiuio and 2 by Wayne
Goals for M.G. Auto Parts by

Simon.

PLACE:

bids und to waive 'tech-'

Mcdlissky directed Arlington's
production of "Toc Prisoner of
Second . Avenue," starring Sld

Cunqar and Imogeseçoce, as well
as several summer tess-s of 'The
Odd Couple," with Tony Randall

1974,

through March 22nd, 1974 between

open bids for'Landscaping Mais- the hours of S;30 A.M, and 4;00
conosce (7200 Waukegan Road),, P.M. The ottica will be closed

Directing this comedic duo will
be Harvey Medllnsky, long asse.

dated with the plays of Neil Si-

Prom February' 27th

lage of NUes will receive and

.

the contrary, Don lInotte has

EducatIon as follows;
TIME;

Notice is hereby given last on.

st

'

.0

ship on the Board of Education Phil Minelli usdMikcZweig, John
shall file their petitions' with Kutasi scsi-ed 2 goulu assisted
by Jod Brezinskl.
the. Secretary of the Board of

Tuesday, March 5, 1974,, the Vil-

.production et the Arlington dueto
thestai-s' buoy schodulen.

the role of Felix in the 'smash

All persons deniring to file

nominating petitioss for member..

ADVERTISEMPIT FOR BID(

normal working boucs,
The Village of 'i'Jiies reserves
the right to accept ßfreject any

quite enthusiastic abnutthls "Odd
Couple." Art Carney who created

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Saturday, the 13th day of
"April, 1974, an election will be
held is School Dis'trict Number
71, Cddk 'County, 'luisais, for the
purpose of electIng two Members
Jsscat1sn ter tito
full three year term.

j

gus Road, NUes, Illinois during

'

.

.

Legal

Softit King
4
Mantos Grove Auto Paris 3
Sotfit King held on to defeat
M,G. Auto Parts 4-3. Goals for
SottE ICIng by Greg Blaszyrnkl,

COOK IUNTY, lLLJNcIS

mentions have been citthi in lac

I

l-27

'THE' BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 71,

-ossueS cornpntjtion for the Dr. Irving GermonS ShakespeareSchoj'lurotip Award here inthe Westen,
'illisuiO university department
of English. Included was; Linda,
Smedberg, senior inEnglishfrom
0108 Overhill, NUes,

'

-

d@Oiffg'

. iMice Department, 7200 Wauke-.

Both Casey and Knotts are

'Savings.

Lg;i Notiee

Sunday, March 3. This very spe-

' dal engagement will have the
shortest tenore of any previous

I

Is playing Léglonball will be onouúecd 'sheuiily, Morton Grove'
Post csthpstes with teams speit..
sored by LeglenFoste lntheoorth,
share subsrbairandchicago area,
NOtICE CONCERNING FILING
known as the 7tEt District,
'OF' NOMINATING PETITION FOR
ELECTiON OF MEMBERS OF

the following nominations: Chain.
man, Richard-T. Newman,Evan..
eton; Vice Chairman District,

Welter B. Flintrup, Skokie Vice
Similar proposale for fender diairmen Finance, Bait T.'Mtw
bus service will be presented to phi!, NOes; Vice Chairman Sec,.
Doerfield at a Feb. 13 meeting.' retan-y. Bichai-d Heckler, North.
Newman reported that, while
field Towushig Vim Chairman
there havebaenrurnora thatGlein. Rail, Edward W. Wnlbridge, Lis..
view Bus Co. would soon Cense erttjvilie; Vice Chairman Bus,
oporations, "the Distrlcf can't Paul H, Thomas, Gienvlew;.VIce
move now the legal situation in Chairman Lègislation, James W.
cleared. However, the District is' Cotter Llntolnweodj VICSChSIO.
studying available c arrière, man Plani4ng, Francis R, Stancoste. badgers and routes so that, ten, Winnetlm. Voting enlacentIf it becomes necessary, th,eDist.. mations, and anythatehouldoeme
n-lat can see thatnrvice is Con- from the fleer, will take place at
thiued." Newman also reported the next mceting, which is sehe.
that. as a result of ameeùagwith SuieS for Feb, 27, at Northfleld
officials of the UrbanMáss Tren- Village Hall, located on eke adula
sportation Adminintratlon, (UM- side cf Willow rd. 1 biockwestof
TA). the Diotn,ictcanexpecttóre.. Edens Expressway at 7:30 p.m.
Celve final approval of the Rnil
Grant Application and prelimin-

LWV...

A Oaveling exhibition of photo.-

I

Page,3l

' ''

:

Morton Ornen Ann, 0,,t.- t
scorosngter 1:25 of"play in las
.. " los baseball town,. ibsclld Ank-. firèt
'Town,
& Country's DsveSawka
period by Lus-s-y Kolbmka
lacis Officer Es-njeJfljcjfl bes ossistod
scored
e
hat trick, 'Sssinted by
blD3dm5
Ruto,
assounced' fha Sole 'of baseball John
Sent
'
an'S Ron 'GreIwict.
000I-tesder'Gary Redig saved
.
decols. Tho,locnl Ibst tokosboynFrank Stankowico audjim Pappas
ef
12
shots
on
genl.
from surrounding areas, onditonalso scored a goal each.
Lesion fcmlWs youtb,tszdgemn.
.i.._'.'.,.'
-.Morton Grove Auto Parts Scatt
"°°
oem
est
'
'
'
al they participate vitháiit any
i.eviitsott
scored thu one goal on
Village
14..L
Hat tricks'
expense lo thodilneIves. - '
Tomi & Couats-,, goaltender AI
'
were
msda3sj
3o1
ourNiles
Mites
A dsnaUcin of.$l os-more laceCompascno, Mark England Flelncher.
quested. Residents 'interested 'in 00aby
(4)
. Ed O1cv1c, other goal
anointing in lad project may eDd ' scorers wcro'Drmub
i-26 Sotfit 'King
iCutn2, Mike
5
their check meSe psyebie toLeg.. Coi-coran sodJoe Tomesha
Nos-moud Savings
2
with
ion Boy's Baseball.to lao Moemn'
Tom Galassmi had a hat trick
61unsists
y
Mllce-Corcoran,
Ed.
Grove AmerlcadLegics,
John Cavelenes, Joe. and an assIst. Martin .StanknDempuwr,Mortoñ Greve 60053, Olczk,
wict and Greg Blasaniki scored
and a dec01 will ba doUses-ed or Tomcska -2, Marh England 2,
Harris and Risky Còrnpa., the otites- goals,
mailed; Or may phone Jenkins, Joel
OO55
Steve Douvres and LotSe Caca965-7427 and he iIl take cere
liflofto scored for
Norwod
5f delivery.

.

lateS in such s way as te lofes-iii"
the the public regardless of whether
Deans List at the University of the drab oil embargo Is lifted or
illinois. Frank Ia a member of not.
the Marching filial - Large sym. phonic band, Ho is a June, 1971
graduate of Maine East High
school,
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ADOI'I'ED this 22 day et January, 1974, at Mes-ton Grove, Illinois.
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Whe,l Caver,, Deer Edge
Guard, Plat Stundurd Equipment.

